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Wetl(of Prayer 
lor 
Home llilllonl ... , ... ,..., ----,_ 
1~1 
HMB photo by Shen1 Anthony Blown 
"Who will win America?" is the searching 
question Southern Baptists must consider dur-
ing the March 1-8 Week of Prayer for Home ' 
Missions. We must reach across all barriers to 
a/(peopfe, regardless of the circumstances. 
join in the work being done by more than 
3,700 home missionaries by giving to the 
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering and praying 
during the March 1-8 Week of Prayer for 
H ome Missions (see pp. 11-13). 
In this issue. 
8·9 God's goal for us 
Farm ers suffering in the present agricul!uraf 
crisis need to be reminded God's goa/ for 
them is Christlike virtue, not wealth and 
pleasure, a speaker said at a recent meeting 
in Forrest City. 
14·17 contribu'tions rec~p 
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Ser-
vices presents its annual list of churches 
• which contributed lo its ministry during the 
past year. 
Pag'e 2 
Missionaries in Lebanon weep over order to leave 
by Art Toalston 
SIC fordp MilAon loMtf 
RICHMOND, Va. IBP)-11 I he U.S. Depan-
ment of State refuses to soften its stance that 
Americans must leaVe Lebanon, the 
Southe rn Baptist Foreign Mission Board ex· 
pects its personnel to obey the order. 
, " We intend to abide by the laws and 
restrictions of our government;' said lsam 
Ballenger, director of Southern Baptist work 
in Europe and the Middle East. 
However, Ballenger said, " We are uncer-
tain whether this (order) means that all 
Foreign Mission Board personnel will have 
to leave. On the surface, that appears to be 
the case. But we're still seeking clarification. 
It could be that some exceptions might be 
made:· 
The Jan. 28 order bars Americans from 
ente ring or traveli ng within Lebanon, accor-
ding to State Department spokesperson 
Dona Sherman in Washington. She said a 
30-day ' 'grace period" has been extended 
to Ame ricans currently in Lebanon. Those 
remai ning beyond 30 days face prosecution · 
by the U.S. Department of Justice. 
Sherman said exceptions witt be con-
side red on an individual application basis. 
Southern . Baptist representatives have 
wo rked in lebanon, now a country of 2.7 
million people, since 1948. 
Among missionaries in l ebanon, " the 
mood has been one of shock and sadness," 
said Frances Fuller in a telephone intervif'\.v 
from Beirut. "We've done ,a lot of cryi ng to-
day;' upon hea ring of the State Department 
order. " It's like a nightma re come true for 
. us. We never imagi ned . . that ou r gove rn-
ment wou ld tell us to leave. 
" None of us wants to go;• said Fuller, who 
has worked in lebanon 16 years. ·:we all 
want to stay." Two cables to that effect from 
missionaries in Beirut have been sent to the 
Foreign Mission Board's home office in Rich-
mond, Va. 
Three Lebanese co-workers "collapsed in 
my arms and cried;' Fuller said. "Our depar-
ture is goi ng to be demoralizing to a lot of 
people. llhink (lebanese Chrislians) feel veoy 
hurt, very bewi ldered , that they somehow 
are beif)g punished for something they didn't 
do. They seem to be aski ng, ' Is the rest of 
the world deserting us?'" 
Fuller and other missiona ri es are urging 
that a distinction be made between West 
Beirut, wh ic h has been the scene of much 
chaos during lebanon's 12-year-old civil war, 
and East Bei rut, which i~ predof!1inantly 
Christian and relatively peaceful. 
The Baptist sector of Lebanon's Christian 
community encompasses seven churches in 
the Bei rut area and four in other locales. 
Well over 100,000 people have died since 
1975 in warring between militias of Maronite 
Catholics; Shiite and Druse Muslims and 
Palestinians. Troops from Syria and Israel also 
have occupied lebanese territory and engag-
ed in fighting. 
" The fact that our missionaries have re-
mained thus fa r has been applauded by Bap-
tists in lebanon and by lebanese dignitaries;· 
Ba llenger said. 
" The mas.ses of Lebanese are not the types 
of people who are publicized by the media. 
The terrorists, the kidnappers, the warr ing 
factions are a sma ll minority. The masses of 
Lebanese people-Muslim and Chri stian-
a re suffering people: ' 
Top churches in FCCS gifts listed 
The churches listed below are the top 20 in direct gifts to Arka nsas Baptist Family 
a nd Child Care Services in 1986. 
Church 
l:rJojjl .Srf!ith, .Grand Avenue . ,, . . 
2 . El Do,ril:d?, First . ~ .". d .. t-... 
3. Li ttle Rock," Geyer Springs First '· 
4. Pin~ Bluff, First · c ·l; 
5. Littl e ROck; lrrimanuel · 
6. Russellville, First 
7. Searcy, Fi rst 
8. Pa ragould, Brown's Chapel 
9. Moun tain Home, First 
10. Magnolia, Central 
11 . Pa ragould, First 
12'. Benton, First 
lJ. Nonh Little Rock, Highway 
14. El Dorado, Immanuel 
15 . Mount Ida, Lake Ouachita 
16. Pa ragould, Center Hi ll 
17. Sparkman, First 
18. Cabot, First 
19. Arkadelph ia, Unity 
20. Blythevill e, First 
Association 
Concord 
Libe rty 
Pulaski 
Harmony 
Pu laski 
Dardanel le-Russellvi lle 
Calvary 
Greene County 
White Ri ve r 
Southwest 
Greene County 
Centra l 
North Pu laski · 
Liberty 
Caddo River 
Greene County 
Carey 
Caroline 
Red River 
Mississippi 
Amount 
$11,160.39 
10,374.70 
7,766.64 
7,059.70 
3,601.00 
3,755.00 
3,496.72 
3,269.87 
2,916.85 
2,903.00 
2,774.95 
2,699.01 
2,673.74 
2,653.26 
2,501.64 
2,433.72 
2,425.00 
2,360,01 
2,329.00 
2,239.46 
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Cooperation without coercion 
Church polity de termines how a church is to be governed. 
Some churches govern themselves while others have even their 
dai ly activities dete rmined by an outside ruling body. We believe 
that congregational chu rch pol ity is best for three reasons. These 
are: (1) it is bibl ical in nature, (2) it makes poSSi ble the involve-
me nt of a ll church members, and (3) it makes each church d irectly 
responsible to Christ fo r its activities. 
Polity is important in a church. The lack of government may 
result in confusion or chaos. It has been estimated that 90 per-
cent of the cults have been created by the violation of organiza-
tional principles. Often division has developed as a few members 
st rive to dominate others. The end result usually is division. 
The re are basically four types of church organizational struc~ 
tures. First, there is the monarchical polity, in which there is one 
supreme head of the denomination . This type of polity results in 
a dictatorship. The authority is centered in a pope and is chan-
nelled downward through a bishop and other appointed church 
leaderS. In this organization, au governing power belongs to the 
clergy; and little or none is delegated to the laity. 
There is no doubt that the monarchical polity is extremely ef-
fective . It, however, reverses the New Testament principle of the 
individual priesthood of the believer, which recognizes that every 
Christian is competent and has free access to God. 
Dr. E.Y. Mullin in Axioms o( Religion says that, if infant bap-
tism and sacramentalism had been kept out and the doctrine of 
a regenerated church mem~rship had been maintained, then the 
centralized ecclesiastical authority would not have arisen . 
A second type is episcopal church polity, in which the bishops 
oversee the affairs of the churches. Churches are grouped into 
episcopates, with a bishop havin'g authority over each . ln the 
church, a board of officers called a ' 'vestry" manages the tem-
pora l affairs of the congregation. There is a system of rank among 
the clergy with a definite distinction between the clergy and the 
laity. As in the monarchical system, authority is centra lized at the . 
top . ~o decisions are made by members which are not ordained 
by the bishop. In this system, the leader of the congregation is 
the rector or priest, who is responsible to the bishop of the diocese. 
The third type is presbyterian polity, which provides for the 
governing of the church by a sessiOfl or board of elders who have 
delegated responsibility. These delegates make up the presbytery, 
which usually has legal and judicial authority over the churches. 
The presbyteries are composed of all of the ministers within a cer-
tain district and one or two elders from each congregation. The 
synod. includes a number of presbyteries, and the general assembly 
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J. Everett Sneed 
is composed of all of the synods. Thus, the re is a graduation of 
courts. The general as~mbly ullimately makes the major decisions. 
Appeals are made upward to the general assembly, and the 
authOrity flOws downward from the gene ral assembly. · 
Finally, the re is the congregational polity, in which the con-
gregation or church governs itself under the lordship of Christ. 
Southe rn Baptists feel that th is is New Testament in structure . In 
its ideal state it is a " theodemocracy." The people within the con-
gregation itself dete rmine the activities in which the church will 
be engaged . . 
The chief c~aracteristic of this type of polity is autonomy or 
self-gove rnment. Final decisions are with the church, and each 
church is independent of every other church. No denominatio"nal 
body has any control over any individual chlfrch. 
In congregational-type polity, all members have equal rights. 
This does not assume that one person is as well-fitted as another 
for leadership in a church. Diversity of gifts, offices, and administra-
tions are clearly taught in the New Testament. But each individual 
has an equal vote. Since all Christians have an equal right to direct 
access to God, they are entitled to equal privileges in the church. 
During the New Testament era , the apostles were not lords oft he 
congregations but brothers and co-workers. 
In Southern Baptist denominational structure, there are three 
denominational bodies. These are the association, the state con-
vention, and the Southern Baptist Convention . Baptist churches 
have control over all of these entities . Each entity, however, is 
independent in its own sphere of activity . This means that each 
entity in Baptist life makes its own decisions. There are no " levels" 
in the denominational structure of Baptists because each body is 
autonomous. 
Trust and cooperation are essentia l both at the denomina~ 
tiona! and the local church level. No church, for example, can 
dictate to any individual or compel him to give a certain amount 
of money, time or talent, because each individual is free an'd 
responsible to God. The same principle applies on the denomina· 
tional level. No denominational agency can coerce a church in 
giving, because each church is an autonomous body. 
In Southern Baptist structure, the church is primary. It is 
responsible to Jesus Ch rist and is obligated to do his will. To ac-
complish the will of Christ, churches must work together and yet 
be autonomous. Cooperation is not compromise, and churches 
can be free to work together, as well as free to refuse to work 
together. We have discovered that there can be cooperation 
without coercion . "We areiaborers together with God ." 
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Letters to the editor 
'Mid-course corrections' 
In my 40 years as a Southern Baptist 
minister, I have never heard anyone, at any 
time, propose "a dismantling of the 
Cooperative Program:· Yet, that is the threat 
~~t~r~~~~;~~~~~~~n~~~~~ horizon (~ 
I must humbly disagree with my Christian 
brother and friend on this issue. Some of the 
cases cited by McClanahan to prove his 
point are not attempts at "dismantling" of 
our agencies but are simply "mid<ourse cor-
rections:' Other examples he cites are 
sincere expressions of individual conscience 
in matters pertaining to the Lord 's work. 
Nobody is deliberately or inadvertantly on 
a cou rse to destroy or cripple the 
Cooperative Program. The direction, 
policies, and scope of the Cooperative Pro-
gram minist ri es may change, but the 
Cooperative Program is here to stay.-C.A. 
Johnson, Jonesboro 
The inconspicuous enemy 
Recently, in letters I have read about the 
need to return to basics. What basics? The 
same doctrines propagated the last 50 or so 
years that have no historical Baptist roots ex-
cept in the traditions of men whom church 
fathers called heretics? Basics that propagate 
a God too ignoran t to knOYI the future, and 
if he knows, too impotent to act? Whatever 
happened to the old true "doctrines of 
grace" that once were held high among 
Southern Baptists and were the catalyst for 
the ea rly missionary movement? Some 
would say, 'We've progressed past them" 
or "W~ have a better understanding:• 
let's face reality-the real enemy is the 
flesh that so many want to glorify by teaching 
doctrines that enhance human attainment 
inste3d of the glory of GOO . The enemy is 
not the Genesis Commission or the 
Cooperative Progam or the Sunday School 
Board or the annual conventions or the 
liberals or the fundamentalists, just men of 
flesh with depraved minds seeking self-glory! 
Personally, I am tired of the mud-slinging 
of " brothers" attempting to pit one arm of 
the SBC against another. HOYI about a return 
to the basic biblical doctines on which we 
were founded over 140 years ago? So they' re 
old and some say "out-dated."" So what! I 
The Southern accent 
William P. Oakley 
joy in service 
During the"' reign of King Frederick William 
Ill of Prussia, he found himself in deep trou-
ble. Woeful wars had been catastrophic and 
costly, and in trying to build the nation, he 
was seriously short on finances. He absolute-
ly couldn)t disappoint his people, and to 
capitulate to the enefny was unthinkable. 
After long and careful reflection, he decid-
ed to ask the women of Prussia to bring their 
jewelry of gold and silver to be melted down 
and used for their country. For each orna-
ment received, the king determined to ex-
ch"ange a decoration· of bronze or iron as a 
symbol of his deep gratitude. Each dainty 
decoration would be inscribed, " I gave gold 
for iron':'"'"""1813." ·· ~ -
The response was .Ov"trwhelming. Even 
more important, thse· Women prized their 
gifts from the king more highly than their 
former jewelry. The reason of course, is 
crystal clear.1 The de<;:orations were proof that 
they had sacrificed for the king. 
Among Baptists, as well as others, Chris-
tian higher education stands tall today 
because of the housands upon thousands 
who have made joyous sacrifice. 
The crucial, contribution that our institu· 
tions, such as colleges and seminari es, have 
made to the adva-ncement of the kingdom 
is, in my opinion, indisputable. And, in a day 
when \Ye are being battered on all sides with 
secular humanism, what a tremendous op-
portunity these institutions have to minister 
to students and channel them into commit-
ment to Christ. 
I have the precious privilege of associating 
with many students here at SBC. like 
students from other instututions, they are 
bright, creative, inquisi tive, searching, 
hungry to lea rn , and most are deeply com-
mitted to Christ. What an opportunity that 
presents. What a responsibility that 
produces. 
For many, the cost has been high . .Many 
have given their gold, their silver, their 
possessions, their prayers, and their commit-
ment. For them it has been a joyful sacrifice. 
But I have a deep belief that these sacrificial 
servants prize more highly the gift frorp the 
King than they prize their possessions. The 
reason being, of course, is that the King's gifts 
are proof that they have sacrificed joyfully 
for the King. 
William P. Oakley is the development of-
ficer at Southern Baptist College. 
believe the early Baptists, such as Boyce, Ker-
foot, Carroll, Strong. Dagg. johnson, Fuller, 
Mercer, and early missionaries, such as Jud-
son, Taylor and Rice were right, along with 
multitudes of others-they and I all have one 
thing in common-we belive those good old 
doctrines called the " Doctrines of Grace." 
Some still call it "Calvinism' '-call tt what yoo 
may, Paul called it " my gospel!" 
Wha~ wrong in the SBC1 Nothing that 
couldn' t be corrected by a return to sound 
doctrine. Perhaps the real enemy isn't so in-
conspicuous as he seems. After all, Scripture 
does declare that, " If our gospel be hid, it 
is hid to those who are lost, in ythose use 
the god of th is world has blinded the minds 
of the unbelieving that they may not see the 
glorious light of the gospel .. ."!.....M. Stnen 
Munson, Fort Smith 
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Christian Civic Foundation 
annual meeting slated, 
The annual meeting of the Christian Civic 
Foundation will be Monday, March 2, at the 
Days Inn on 1-30, Ninth Street Exit, Little 
Rock. Arkansas Bap-
tists contribute to the 
Foundation through 
the state convention, 
associations, loca l 
churches, and indi4 
viduals. 
Many Arkansas Bap-
tists throughout the 
sta tes are on the 
board and advisory 
committee. Pray for 
them especially as Parker 
they come for this important meeting. The 
featured speaker will be Dr. Elizabeth (Bib· 
ba) Hellard, pediatrician from Memphis, 
Tenn. She will be addressing the harm por-
nography is doing to the children of our 
nation . 
John Finn, director of the Christian Civic 
Fou"ndation, is doing outstanding work deal· 
ing with the problems of alcohol and ott)er 
dangerous drugs, gambling, and por-
nography. Continue to pray for him, t~e 
Foundation and especially this annual event 
as Baptists and other deilominatlonal 
representatives meet together. 
The director of the Christian Life Council 
is liaison between the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention and the Christian Civic Fou~a­
tion .-Ro~ A. Parker, director, Chrl_ttlon 
Life Council 
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Don Moore 
You'll be glad 
to know ... 
God really blessed the Evangelism Con-
ference. We are grateful for the renewed 
commitment that came, particularly in the 
afea of personal 
evangelism. We realty 
regret that many were 
iced in and could not 
attend. It was one of 
the beSt we have had. 
Our thanks to 
Clarerice Shell, Glen· 
don Grober and Jim' 
1
lagrone , for a well 
planned and well ex-1 
ecuted conference. 
, Help is on its way. Moore .. 
One of.the big problems for urban churches 
is locating prospects. Many of the s~rvices 
· that 'NOuld provide churches with ne\A.'Comer 
· !i~ts are ~D longer availa,ble .. By the fall of 
1,98~, t~e 'names and a'qdresses of nevv 
homeowners of given zip cbde areas will be 
available on a weekly basis. This is being 
developed by the Sunday School Board and 
will(be,avajlable through the Broadman Pro-
sped Service.· This is the first phase of a com-
pre heris i'!~ putreachtcommunications plan. 
Its great to have our denomination working 
for us on' the cutting edge. 
The AMAR teams for the Manaus 
Crusades In O~;:iober need to be taking 
shape. We are looking for 250 lay people, 
pastors, aiJd staff to go. Pastors may decide 
to go within the last month or two, w ithout 
a rea l problem. Musicians who are to make 
up the Singing Men's choir for the big soc-
cer stadil;Jm cru sade need to be enlisted 
nQIN. They will have to participate in rehear-
sals over the next months. Much of thei r 
music w ill be done in Portuguese. It w ill take 
time to learn this. All of our music men need 
to be enlisted and committed by March 1. 
lay peOple may participate in the singing 
men ift.hey have some singing skills and can 
read 1 niifsic. :rhey would have to make 
rehearsals along wi th the others. All of these 
w ill become a part of individual reviva l 
teams the week following the central 
crusade. Some church or individuals should 
surprise their minister of music w ith th is 
special mission opportunity. 
Baptist Men, Brotherhood, or whatever 
you ca ll your men's group. I would like to 
encou~age you to attend the Baptist Men's 
Fellowship ·Rally and Workshop, March 
1 13-14,'· at Camp Paron. The cost is $20. You 
w ill need to bring your OY/n linens and bed-
ding. You'll have a great time rubbing 
shoulders with other sincere Christian men 
like yo urse lf. 
Don· Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
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Second of a four-part series 
How much is your life worth? 
by William A. Willis 
Life and death. They are both very per- youngest ministers. 
sonal isssues with each of us. The length of Beyond the. Protection Section in the 
one and the date of the other are almost im- Church Annuity Plan, the Church Insurance 
possible to predid for Program of the Annuity Board offers up to 
an individual. S 100,000 term life insurance for church 
But the law of employees. Every eligible person should con-
avN ges determines sider this program of insurance. Additional 
wi~h amaz in g ac- protection may be needed. A good guide is 
curacy the number of found on page 59 of Personal Finances for 
deaths that will occur Ministers, (Broadman Press, 1985), by Darold 
each year in a given H. Morgan, president of the Annuity Board. 
age group. We know Any competent life insurance agent will also 
hOY/ many, we just be glad to assist in determining needs. 
don't know who. How much is your life worth? For in-
The Annuity Board surance purposes, your life is worth the dif· 
of the Southern Bap- Willis ference between your current income and 
list Convention knO"NS statistically about hOVol what you family w il l need if they lost your 
many ministers will die in 1987. Those income through death. 
sta tistics are very impersonal. Nothing is more uncertain than life and 
But when death comes, and a represen- the only way to turn the uncertainty of life 
tative of the Annuity Board delivers a benefit into certainty of family protection is through 
check or arranges a monthly income for a life insurance. If you are not protecting your 
grateful widow, the cold statistic comes to family wi th insurance on your life, you are 
life. gambling w ith one of the greatest values of 
The personal ministry of death benefits is life. And that is particularly cruel; because 
made possible by purchase of life insurance. if you lose, •it is your family, not you, who 
Every minister who participates in the wi ll suffer. 
Church Annuity Plan receives limited life in· In my next article, 1 will address the 
surace under the Protection Section of the dangers of disability. 
plan. The premium for that insurance is paid 
by the Baptist state convention . 
Recognizing the needs of persons in young 
fami ly age groups, the highest benefit 
($45,000) goes to the survivors of the 
William A. Willis, CLU, is the Arkansas 
representative on the board of trustees of 
the SBC Annuity Board and a member of 
Forest Highlands Church in Little Rock. 
Task Force of 100: history repeats itself 
by Bernes K. Selph 
When the Task Force of 100 and its services and benevolent work of Southern Baptists. 
were approved by the messengers of the last To carry out this, secular and Baptist 
annual meeting in little Rock, I sa id to newspapers were employed as well as 
myself: " History is repeating itself:' In a very millions of tracts, letters, posters, pamphlets 
rea l sense they are doing on a small sca le and charts. Along w ith these, posters, 
what churches across the Southern Baptist denominational leaders, laymen, and 
Convention did in the 75 Mill ion Campaign. women wen t everywhere addressing con-
The past year I gave to our Bapt ist Historical ventions, associations, rallies, and churches 
Commission a book ou tlining in detail the to arouse interest and support of this cause. 
promotion of this earl ier work. The cam- Many churches on foreign fields assumed a 
paign of seven months ran from june to share in this undertaki ng. 
December 1919. Each month was designed . The account of this effort and the 
for a specia l phase of promoting the cam· Cooperative Program which followed, too 
paign as follows:-July, preparation; August, long to recount here, is thrilling in its pro-
information; September, intercessions; Oc· gress and results which have foiiOINed. But 
tober; enlistment; and November, steward- the heart of the story is " They Informed the 
ship. It was planned that the campaign People:· In the light of this, I believe that 
would climax during the week of Nov. much good can come of the work of this 
30-Dec.7. Task Force, if pastors wi ll use it and rekindle 
An intensive campaign of information, in· interest in the Cooperative Program·. It has 
spiration and enlistment was set up by the been a mighty factor in our missionary pro-
campaign headquarters, Nashville, Tenn., to gram, a unifying factor. 
reach as many churches and individuals as 
possible wi th the aim of the movement of Bernes K. Selph is director of the Ark.tnsas 
increased support for missions, education Baptist Historical Commission. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Mille Gl/ ABihlllff writer 
people 
Randall 0 ' Brien has 
accepted the call to 
serve as pastor of 
Calvary Church, lit· , 
tie Rock. He will 
began serving in 
that position June 7 
fo llowing his gradua-
tion in May from 
Yale University 
Divinity School with 
a master of sacred 
O 'Brien theology degree. 
O'Brien, a native of McComb, Miss., 
received an undergraduate degree from 
Mississippi College and has a master of 
divinity and a doctor of iheology from 
New Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He currently is on leave from 
Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity: whe re he has 
served as an assistant professor in the 
religion department for six years. He is 
married to the former Kay Donahoe, a 
graduate of both Mississippi Cdllege and 
the University of Southern Mississippi. 
They have two children, Alyson, six, and 
Shannon, three. 
Dovid Allen SWeat was named Midd ler 
Systematic TheOlogica l Award winner at 
Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary's recent .Sprirl8 convocation. 
This award is given annual to the student 
having the most outstanding research 
paper. SY~eat, a native of jacksonville, is a 
first year master of divinity student at the 
semi '}.ary. 
lrby W. Bryan Sr. has resigned as pastor 
of Altus First Church to enter full-time 
evangelism. 
Vester Carter of Blytheville died )a n. 29 
at age 56 in Baptist Central Hospital in 
Memphis. He had been serving as pastor 
of Yarbro Church for two years and was a 
member of the mission and personnel 
committees in Mississippi County 
Association. He had been in the 
preaching ministry for 38 years, serving 
in Mississippi, Tennessee, Arkansas, In-
diana and Illinois. His funeral services 
were conducted Feb. 1 in Cori nth, Miss. , 
by Kara Blackard and Henry West, d irec· 
tor of missions fo r Mississippi County 
Association . A memorial service, by way 
of te lephone hook·up, was held at the 
same time at the Yarbro Church. Sur· 
vivors include his wife, Nell N. Carter of 
Blytheville; hi s mother, Georgia ). Carter 
of Corinth; two daughters, Peggy C. 
McCulley of Trenton, Tenn., and Dianne 
C. Williams of jackson, Te nn .; a siste r; a 
brother; and four grandchildren. 
Pege8 
Swear Bryan 
leonard W. Goss died Feb. 1 in 
Kingsport, Tenn., at age 87. He was a 
member of North Little Rock Baring 
Cross Church. His fu neral services Ylere 
held Feb. 3 at North Broad Churc h in 
Rome, Ga. Survivors include three 
daughters, Carolyn Trulove of Little Rock, 
Frances Raines of Indianapolis, Ind ., and 
Charlotte Thweatt of Kingsport; seven 
grandchildren; and five great-
grandchildren. Me morials may be made 
to Arka nsas Baptist Foundation. 
Jacque Jones rece ntly celebrated 35 
years of service at Little Rock Second 
Church where she has served as 
secretary to four pastOrs. 
Sarah Lee recently observed 10 yea rs of 
service as administrative secretary at 
litt le Rock Second Church. 
Susan Gilbert recently observed 11 yea rs 
of service as church organist for Sylvan 
Hills First Church, North Little Rock. 
Rick Smith recently observed five years 
of service as minister of music and 
education at Sylvan Hills First Churc h, 
North little Rock. 
Ted Richa rdson is serving as pastor of 
North Side Church at Charleston. 
Don Bradford is serving as pastor of 
Palestine Church, Greenwood . He was a 
member of Haven Heights Church, Fort 
Smi th . 
George McGraw .is serving as pastor of 
New Hope Church, Greenwood. 
Jim Miller of Bryant has joined the staff 
of Newark Church as youth director. He 
and his wife, Marcy, are students at 
Southern Baptist College. 
Rick Bunch is serving as interim music · 
directo r at Desha Church. 
Audrey Taylor has joined the staff of 
Hope First Church as hostess. 
briefly 
DeQueen First Church wi ll conduct a lay 
rerewal weekend Marc h 21).22. It will be 
led by lay people from Arkansas, 
Te nnessee, and Mississippi. 
lmm~nuel Church in Little Rock will 
observe re newal weekend March 6·8 wi th 
O.L. Lowrie of Texas as leader. 
~:~ra~0i~s ~~~~~~ns~!~~~ 
noteburning service Feb. 22, according to 
Pastor Bill Fleming. Don Moore, ex· 
ecutive directo r of Arkansas Baptist State 
Convent ion, will be speaker. 
Marked Tree First Church youth are 
sponsoring a Vale ntine Banquet Feb. 14 
for adults of the c hurch. 
England First Church has completed a n 
improvement project which included 
insta llation of both ca rpet and pew 
cushions in the auditorium and purc hase 
of choir robes. The church has enlarged 
its missions awareness education program 
with the organization of Royal Am-
bassadors and Girls in Action . 
Redfield First Southern Church ordained 
Lynn Sanders, Jerry Su tto n, and Roger 
Wood to the deacon ministry Jan. 25. 
Participating in the service were Jack 
Ramsey, the deacon body of W~itehall 
First Church, J.W. Whitley, Ca rl Koen, 
and Max Halbert . Aa ron C. Thompson is 
pastor. 
Barcelona Road Church in Hot Springs 
Vill age o rdained George Radford to the 
deacon ministry Feb. 1; according to 
Pastor Tim Reddi n. James Swedenburg, 
director of missions for Central Associa· 
tion , preached the ordination message. 
Wynne Church mission team will be in 
Argentina April 25-May 1 to establish a 
church in the city of Buenos Aires. 
Augusta First Church recently purchased 
new stoles fo r c hoi r members. Pastor J.R. 
DeBusk reported in 1986 membe rs gave 
sacrificially to programs that included 
pa inting the fellowship hall; remodeling 
the sanctuary; insta lling a baptistry; pur-
chasing hymnals, a television, and VCR; 
stocking a c risis closet; and providing 
funds fo r a youth mission trip. 
Searcy Temple Church ordained Michael 
Anthony Johnson to the ministry Feb. 1. 
Johnson, a fo rme r staff membe r, has ac-
cepted the ca ll to serve as associate 
pastor of music and youth at First Church 
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of Ellery, S.C. , effecti ve Feb. 15. He 
rece ntly graduated from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary wi th a 
master' s degree in music. 
Russellville First Church mission team 
will work in Macapa, Bra ~il july 12-22. 
New life Church will obserVe its annual 
homecoming Feb. 15 at 6 Whippoorwill 
Lane in Little Rock. Morning services and 
a luncheon will launch the day's ac-
tiVities. Afternoon services will begin at 
1:30 p.m., according to Pastor les 
Aldridge. Jim Miller of Muskogee, Okla. , 
wi ll be guest speaker. Special music wi ll 
be by the Eddie Hodges Family Ministry 
of Quitman . 
S\rawberry Church will ordain Pastor 
Mike Newberry to the minis\ry Feb. 22 in 
services at East Side Church, Cave Ci ty. 
legislators honored-Members of 
the new Arkansas General Assembly 
were honored }an. 25 at a banquet 
sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention and held at First Church, 
Benton . Legislato.rs were presented 
pocket New Testaments by ABSC Ex-
ecutive Director Don Moore. 
Sure signs . 
A doctor' s office: The doctor is very busy-
please have you r symptoms ready. 
In a laundry: We don't tear your clothes with 
machinery- we dO it carefu lly by hand. 
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Food and fellowship 
Vi11Jinia Kirlt and Jane Purtle 
Churches cooperating 
In plann ing adivities for the church year, consider some cooperative efforts with 
othe r churches. last yea r in Independence County, severa l congregations enjoyed 
S(JI'!l f.! joint worhsi p/fe ll9W5hip experiences. ... 
lh the summer, West Church and First Churc h combined their congregations on 
t'NO Sundays even ings. Pastor, choir, and congregation from First went to West Church. 
The pastor of First Church preached, the choi r sang, and everyone en~ fellowship-
ping. The evening was warm; and after service, the host church seiVed cold Cave 
City watermelons, punc h, and cookies. · · 
On anothe r Sunday evening, West Church's pastor, c hoir, a nCf corygregation reversed 
the procedure and came to First Church. Refreshme nts after service were home made 
ice cream and cookies. During the fe llowship hour, name tags he lped in connecting 
famil iar faces with unknown names. 
On a Wednesday night du ring the Ch ristmas season, Calvary'"Church presented 
their Christmas cantata to Pilgrim's Rest Church. Pilgrim's Rest is a small rural church, 
125-years-old. Everyone enjoyed the lovely Christmas music and a social pe riod after 
services wi th punch and Christmas goodies, 
O ur recipe this month is unique-an old-fashioned egg nood le recipe. It is 
economical , easy to prespare, and loved by c hildren. We are giving it just as our 
very elderly friend gave it to us. 
Noodles 
Break an egg in a measu ring cup o r glass. Measure as muc h milk as egg (before 
beating). Beat egg by itself and then add -~ and scant teaspoonful of salt . Mix thick 
with flour. Roll out on a floured board . Th~n roll up dough in a long roll. C~t noodles 
with a sharp knife into very small slices. Keep knife clean; it gets gum~~· Shake up 
the noodles with flour to keep them from getting sticky. Drop a few intO boiling broth. 
Keep sti rred up. If no c hicken broth is avail able, use salted water. When noodles 
are done, drain and the n add a lump of margarine or butter. 
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville 
First Church. Jan Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College in Jacksonville, Texas. They 
have e njoyed cooking together for several years. 
OBU drama department to present play 
ARKADELPHIA-The Ouachita Baptist 
University drama departme nt will present 
the production "Mountain light" in OBU's 
Verser Theater on Feb. 26-27 and March 2-3. 
Curtain time is 6 p.m. 
In addition to these performances, there 
will be morning performances on Feb. 26 
and March 7 at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. These 
pe rformanCes will be closed to the public 
because they are set aside for c hurch groups 
throughout Arkansas and surrounding states 
which will be on campus for the fourth an-
nual " Day of Play:' " The Day of Play" is 
designed to expose the participants to Chris-
tian drama coupled with a period of recrea-
tion on the Ouachita campus. The perfor-
mances also will precede Christian Focus 
Week held on the OBU campus March 2-7, 
with the theme " Renewed by His Strength". 
There will be advance ticket sales of 200 
for each performance. For ticket info rmati9n 
contact Scott Holsclaw at OBU Box 3662, 
Arkadelphia, AR 71923; or call 24&4531 ext. 
560. Admission price is $2 per ticket. 
National clowning seminar announced 
NASHVILLE-A national seminar on classes wil l be offered each day with optio)lal 
clowning will be held March 23-27 at the evening classes provided. Class sessions will 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board 's include training in illusion , mime, and 
Church Program Training Center. makeup. 
Sponsored by the c hurch rec reation The cost of the seminar is $55. Reserva-
department, sessions will begin at 7 p.m. on tions shou ld be sent to Church Program 
Monday and conclude at noon Friday. Training Center, P. 0. Box 24001, Nas hville, 
. Beginning, inte rmediate, and adva nced TN 37203. 
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Farmers' plight woeful, .USDA official observes 
~l:.;e.:z. 
ATLANTA (BP)-Things may have stopped 
getting worse for the American farmer, but 
they are not likely to get much better 
anytime soon, observed a spokesman for the 
United States Department of Agriculture. 
Fred WoOds, public policy specialist for 
the government agency, updated the plight 
of rural America during a rural-urban leader-
ship conference sponsored by the Southern 
Bapil~ Home Mission Board. _ 
"We nee<! to stop kidding ourselves that 
governmen'\-p~ms intentionally design-
ed to help vol~production, symbolized 
by the large fanmer, ·a~ also going to benefit 
the struggling mid-size farmer. The programs 
~Here never designed to aidl he farmer caught 
in the current financial crisis," Woods 
insisted. 
The crisis has, centered around one-third 
of A'merican farmers who built up hi8h debts 
relative to their income in the 1970s and 
then were victims of high interest rates and 
low farm prices in the 1980s, he explained. 
Results of the expansion became even more 
severe when portions of the nation were hit 
with repeated drougth in an already slow 
market. 
legislation that supported fa rme rs in the 
past has been dismantled , and their safety 
net no longer exists. The commodities pro· 
gram now under fire never was intended to 
help farme in their current predicament, 
he noted. · 
Although the nation continues to lose 
about 65,000 farms a Year.. due to bankrupt· 
cy or consolidation, Woods said the loss is 
not a threat to national production. 'We lost 
a much greater number of farms from 1940 
to 1960, but the farming community did not 
have the organized voice that it has today;• 
he said. 
Woods debunked the myth that loss of 
farms -translates into a loss of national pro· 
ductlon . Actually, America has an excess of 
crop land due to higher yields, and the 
government is seeking to cemove 65 million 
acres Of land from production, he said. The 
nation is not losing production, but it is los-
ing rural jobs, he added. 
"Seventy percent of the nation's farms pro-
duce less than 10 percent of AmeriCC\'S food 
and fiber products, yet it is those farms that 
are caught in the financial crises. Those farms 
account for 1.6 million of the nation's 2.3 
million farms and basically satisfy local 
market needs," he said. " The local farmer 
characterizes rural America and symbolizes 
the rich values and traditions of cbunt,.Y liv-
ing. But there are too many myths attached 
to family farms and the rural life which 
distort the. picture of the current crisis:· 
"The problem thes~ farmers face is that 
they have juSt enough income to ·prevent 
them from seeking employment off the farm 
but not enough to produce a satisfactory 
standa~ of living. Their only option is to 
grow larger and incre~ their income or 
seek full employment in a non-farm job and 
reduce che size of their operation. 
'We are grossly naive or unfair if we want 
to preserve, through government aid, a mid-
size farmer whose operation cannot' provide 
a decent standard of living," he said. "A 
more sensible solution would be to respond 
with rural development programs that entice 
industry to smaller towns to create a larger 
job market:' 
Don Evans, state rural-urbin missions 
director for the Missouri Baptist Convention, 
told conference participants that Southern 
Baptists in his state are continuing to vieo.v 
the crisis as an opportunity for new and 
creative types of ministry. 
Evans, whose state has the highest farm 
bankruptcy rate in the nation, said he could 
attend four or five farm auctions a week. " In 
many instances the loss of a farm is as great 
emotionally as the loss of a family member," 
he noted. 
· Evans encouraged churches to aid such 
families by paying utility bills or providing 
breakfasts for schoolchildren. Missouri Bap-
ti sts also have compiled a booklet on free 
counseling and dental and medical care cur-
rently available through federal programs. 
"The farm family which suddenly cannot 
support itself can take advantage of 
nume rous social programs which many of 
them do not knDV-1 exist. Simply informing 
them of what is available is a tremendous 
ministry:• he said. 
Allen and Delores Baugh, co-di rectors of 
missions for Severns Valley Baptist Associa-
tion in Elizabethtown, Ky., discussed their ap. 
preach to ministry in the crisis. After assess-
ing the needs in their area, the couple found-
ed Friends of Agricu lture, a nonprofit 
organization that mobolizes community sup-
port around struggling farmers. Although 
partially funded by the association, Kentucky 
Baptist Convention and Home Mission 
Board, the Baughs sought to broaden the 
venture's appeal by soliciting help frol]llocal 
agribusiness, banks and farmers. 
The group offers practical seminars such 
as " How to Locate Off-Farm Employment," 
" Better Farm Management," " LO\Y-Cost, 
High-Yield Farming" and "St ress Manage· 
ment .'' The joint venture between the 
denomination and secular business com-
munity has grO\Yn to include 37 supporters 
and a six-mem.ber steering committee. 
Baugh, a career farmer who has served the 
association in a bivocational capacity for 12 
years, credits the organization's success with 
its law·key approaCh to the denomination. 
Although he views it as ministry, it is not pro-
moted from that perspective, he said. 
" We're not as concerned with who gets 
the credit as we are with the ministry that's 
accomplished. We're trying to build a fence 
at the top of the hill so 'Ne don't have to send 
an ambulance to the bottom of the hill;' he 
expla ined. 
'Hard times may be finest 
by Mark 
FORREST CITY-Even though an end to 
hard times seems nawhere near, Southern 
Baptists may be approaching their finest 
hour in rural America, a group of Arkansas 
farme~ and their paste~ 'Nere told recently. 
" Baptists are a ministering people. They 
know how to give food and clothing and 
help with jobs;' said Gary Farley, of the SBC 
Home Mission Board. " But it's one thing to 
minister to the poor, uprooted, needy, and 
humbled and another to minister to those 
who, until recently, have been strong and 
self-sufficient, the fifth or sixth generation on 
a piece of land." · 
The American farm family, long the 
bulwark of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
now stands in need of ministry from others 
in the nation 's largest non-Catholic 
denomination , Farley added. ' 'They have 
financed our home and foreign mission ef-
forts. Now we need to learn to minister to 
them. We can pray for them and cry with 
them, but we need to learn more about hO'N 
to minister to them. I believe this can be the 
church' s finest hour in J-ural Ame rica.'' ' 
Farley was one of six persons addressing 
the Arkansas Delta Far'm CrisiS Meeting, an 
"economic/ministry conference" jointly 
sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State Con· 
vention and the 'Southern Baptist Hom~ Mis-
sion Board. Approx.imately 60 persons, one· 
third of them farmers from eastern Arkansas' 
Mississippi Delta, gathered at First Church, 
Forrest City, Jan. 20 to sha re 'their concerns 
and ideas about the area'S economic 
difficulties. 
Ed Jdrda'n, a soybean specialist with Arkan-
sas' Cooperative Extension Service, sketCh-
ed an overview of the dynami~ currently af-
fecting the U.S. fa rm scene and outlined a 
dozen ways farme~ could restore profitabili-
ty to individual farming operations. 
Jordan told the farmers and pastors that 
Arkansas ranks among the states with the 
lowest percentage of farmers quitting each 
year. He also noted surveys which indicate 
Arkansas farmers over age 65 and those with 
the smallest farms are feeliilg' t~'e ~risis worst. 
"All of the Arkansas economy depenCis on 
the farm economy,'' Jorda:~ Wa rned . ·~When 
Arka nsas farmers suffer, a ll suffer. We just 
can't divorce ourselves and saY, ' I'm not a 
farmer. It's not my problem.' " 
Ronnie Bauman, a farmer and deacon at 
First Church, Stuttgart, shared with par-
ticipants his experiences of two decades of 
farming: rising production costs and interest 
r:~d' ~a~::~ ned ~~~~h falli~g· cr~p pri~es ~nd 
Bauman voiced the sentime'nt of many in 
attendance when he joked that, while .many 
small farmers are being 'squeezed 'out of far· 
ming, "some larger farmers don't know but 
what they want to be sqUeezed out." 
" But what would I do?" he asked. 
"Retrain ff.or whatl" 
He explcliried how he had tightened and 
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hour,' farmers told 
Kelly 
impn:J!Ved his management techn~ues. com-
puterizing his operation and involving his 
wife as a managing partner. Bauman also 
related efforts .made by his county's Farm 
Bureau organizat ion to help local farmer's 
deal with stress. · 
Baum01n's pastor, jerre Hassell , pastor at 
First Church, shared his perspective as a 
pastor o( farmers. Hassell, a former chaplain, 
told his fellow pastors they can help farmers 
in crisis by helping them deal with their grief. 
"A person who is looking atthe possibili-
ty o( losing his farm is experiencing deep 
griel and shock; ' Hassell said . "They are 
feeling guih, anger, and resentment." A 
pastor can help such a farmer assess his own 
responsibility for his problems and move him 
to deal with the situation by retraining and 
reinvesting himself in something meaningful, 
he said. 
" When one has lost his life-long identity 
as a farmer, he needs to work through who 
he is and what he has lost;• Hassell pointed 
out. And although most pastors are not 
qualified professional counselors, they can 
help the farmer "deal with where he is in 
relationship to God:' 
"If you don't do anything else, spend the 
time it takes to help them overcome their 
isolation and loneliness, to deal with their 
stress, work through their grief, and handle 
some of the difficulties;• he advised. "That 
let's them know God loves them :• 
Dorothy Hall, another representative of 
the Cooperative Extension Service, ac-
quainted participants with the agency's ser-
vices, including seminars on stress manage-
ment, videotapes on farm crisis topics, a 
workshop for farm lenders, and home-based 
business seminars designed to help farmers 
identify skills which can produce additional 
income. 
Hall cited an Iowa study which identified 
tight money as the most common farm fami-
ly stress, followed by problems with family 
and community relation~hips. She also listed 
nine coping 'strategies used by farmers: faith 
in God, encouraging each other, being flex-
ible, participation In social groups, learning 
to analyze problems, rel~tion, physical ac-
tivities, accepting the unchangeable, and 
sharing problems with family members. 
The Home Mission Board's Farley related 
several resources which he knew to be 
helpful: the "Farm Family Weekend;' bas-
ed ori the W.y Renewal Weekend model; two 
farm crisis videotapes developed by the 
Missouri Baptist Convention; a rising interest 
in farm family miniStries conducted by 
agricultu ra l missions fellowships; new 
possibilities in rural industrial development; 
and HOf'!\e Mission Board hunger relief 
funds . . 
ABSC Executive Director Don Moore clos-
ed the day-long workshop with a sermon en-
titled, "Getting A Grip On. What Grips Us:' 
Moore explained that people gripped by 
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Elmer Seidenschwarz of Stuttgart was among the farmers who came looking for an~rs. 
fear and grief oft.en respond with denial , 
anger, frustration , and blaming. He laid 
down three principles for those under stress. 
The "pivotal fact" Moore shared was, 
" Hard times are not an indication of God's 
displeasure." And, " if all we've lived and 
worked for can be taken from us by hard 
times, then we've been living for the wrong 
things," he declared. 
Farmers also need to understand the "vital 
truth" that " hard times are always designed 
to work for us, not against;' Moore asserted. 
"God can teach us things through hard times 
that he can't teach us any other way," he 
said. " Holiness is God 's ultimate for us, not 
health, wealth, and haPpiness:• 
Finally, Moore noted that " how we res-
pond to hard times" constitutes the " fatal 
test'' for the Christian . ln such times, farmers 
might easily become bitter against God, 
when in fact he is the only one who can help 
them, he said. Such "roots of bitterness" can 
spread and take over a life, bringing tragedy 
to a family. 
"Be careful to receive God's grace and not 
become bitter;• Moore counseled. " Pro-
sperity, comforts, and ease breed softnes'3, 
but, almost always, hard times breed 
character, strerigth, and virtue." 
In that respect, Moore concluded, this 
may be the best time Arkansas farmers have 
ever had to raise up godly virtues in 
themselves and their children . 
Mark Kelly is managing editor of the Arkan-
sas Baptist Newsmagazine. 
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missionary notes 
James Alecander, father of Mu Alex-
ander, missionary to Thailand, died Dec. 9 
in jonesboro. Missionary Alexander and his 
wife, the former Betty Nickell, are natives of 
Arkansas. He was born in Lake City and grew 
up in Jonesboro. She was born in Hazel . 
Va lley and also lived in Fayetteville. Ap-
pointed by·!he Foreign Mission Board in 
1961 , they may be addressed at Box 632, 
Bangkok, Thailand 10501. 
Tommy and Beverly Amos, missionaries 
to Uruguay, have completed languase study 
and arrived on their field of service (address: 
Av. Agraciado, 3452, Montevideo, Uruguay). 
He was born in Keiser. She is the former 
Beverly Compton of Oklahoma. They were 
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
1965. 
Brucecmd Gloria Carlton, missionaries to 
Hong Kong, have arrived on the field to 
begin ther first term of service (address: 169 
Boundary St. , Kowloon, Hong Kong) . He is 
from KentUcky and she is the former Gloria 
Carpenter of Elkins. They were appointed by 
Foreign Mission Board in 1986. 
Earl and Joan Goatcher,· missionaries to 
Thailand, have completed furlough and 
returned to the field {address: Box B32, 
Bangkok, Thailand 10501). He is a native of 
Formosa. She is the foJJ.!Ier Joann Horton of 
Texas. They were appointed by the Foreign 
Mission Board in 1962, resigned in 1971, and 
reappointed in 1980. 
lany and Mary Hendricks, missionaries 
' to Costa Rica, have completed language 
study and may be addressed at Apartado 
1883, San Jose, Costa Rica. He is from 
Mississippi. The former Mary White, she was 
born in Fort Smith and considen: Hartford 
her hometown. They were appointed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in 1985. 
Annie Hoover, missionary to Japan, 
reports a change of furlough address (601 S. 
Hughes, Little Rock, AR 72205). A native of 
North Little Rock, she was appointed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in 1949. 
Ben and Benfle Hope, missionaries to 
Brazil, may be addressed at Caixa Postal 
3003, Agenda Coxipo, 76100 Cuiaba, MT, 
Brazil. He was born in Grant County and 
grew up in North little Rock. She is the 
former Berdie Moose of Oklahoma. They 
New building dedlcated;_Second Church, Camden, dedicated its new facilities 
in services, held Feb. 1. The congregation, organized in 1948,./ost much of its previous 
building in a December 1985 fire. The church used insurance proceeds to purchase 
property and construct the new facility in another. area of town. Pastor Gene Hodges 
reported the new sanctuary and educational building will handle approximately 125 
persons~ The 3,544:square-foot facility was built at a cost of $75,000. The new pro-
perty and building are debt-free. Uberty Association Director of Missions Tommy 
Robertson preached the dedicatory sermon. Taking Acts 8:1-8 as his text, Robertson 
told church members the secret to their church 's growth is sharing Christ everywhere 
they go. He encouraged them to keep on witnessing, regardless of the circumstances. 
were appointed by the Foreign Mission 
Board in 1967. 
David and Martha Miller, missionaries to 
Peru, have arrived in Costa Rica for language 
study (address: Apartado 100, 2350 San Fran· 
cisco, de Dos Rios, San Jose, Costa Rica). He 
is from little Rock. The former Martha 
Savage, she WilS born in DeQueen and con-
siders Walnut Ridge her hometown. They 
were appointed by the Foreign Mission 
Board in 1986. 
Mark and Barbara Terry, missionaries to 
the Phillipines, have completed furlough and 
returned to the field (address: P. 0 . Box 99, 
Davao City, Philippines 9501) . He WilS born 
in Siloam Springs and lived in· Decatur while 
gfDYt'ing up. She is the former Baraba ra Whit· 
tie of Texas. They were appointed in 1975. 
Randall and Kittie Trail, missionaries to 
Rwanda, have completed language study in 
France and arrived on their fie ld of service 
(address: BP 1184, Kiga li, Rwanda). He is 
from Georgia. The former Kittie Colvin, she 
was born in Jonesboro. They were appointed 
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1985. 
d.,~_IGot.,i-East Church 
in Wynne a $100,000 sane· 
tuary Feb. 1 that has a seating capaci-
ty of 350. The addition of two 
members by letter and the baptistn of 
nine candidates ~ighlighted t~e day 
which featured a aaditiqnaf mo.rryih8· il .. 
worship service, a dedication setvice) '<-:. 
a baptismal service, covered dish lu~~ ~· 
cheon and afternoon musical program. 
Pastor Gary Alrers reported the building 
program was necessitated through a 
Sunday School enrollment that has 
doubled upder his leadership the past 
two ye_m with a'lerage attendance noW 
af 120. Baptisms also have increased. 
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Who will win America? 
Message is clear: black or white, all need Christ 
by Barbara Denman 
Womet!'1 MinioN.ry Uftloft. SIC 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-Home missionary 
Tom Kelly has a burden deep within his 
heart-a burden for winning the people of 
California to jesus Ch ri st. 
And even though Kelly is tlie director of 
Black Church Relations for the California 
state convention, his vision goes beyond col-
ors, to all races and all people. 
" If we are to win our land for Jesus Christ, 
we must zero in on the 27 million people 
in this state. Twenty-t'NO million of those are 
unchurched and unsaved. That is a tragedy; · 
he said. 
Kelly is quick to list the populat ions of 
some of California's count ies-los Angeles, 
7.5 mi llion; Orange County, 2 million; San 
Diego, 2 million. 
"We have wall-to-wall people here, and 
if we don't win this sta te, we will neve r win 
our nation ," he said. 
Kelly discovered his missions calling as a 
50-year-old layleader in fast-growing Em-
manual Ch!Jrch in San Jose, Calif. He 
enrolled at Golden Gate Seminary, and 
almost before graduation was picked as 
Black Church consultant for the greater los 
Angeles area. 
After only two years in that position, Kelly 
was tapped when California Baptists created 
the posi tion of black church development 
missionary. 
In his new assignment, Kelly helps orien t 
black Southern Baptist churches and make 
the state convention sensitive to the needs 
of the black constituency. 
Where Southern Baptists once relied on 
dual alignment of National Baptist churches, 
Kelly is leading the convention in the area 
of starting new work in black communities. 
Kelly believes there is better denomina-
tional participation by black churches built 
from the ground noor than from dually-
aligned churches. 
" If we can start a Bible study in the home 
and nurture it, we w ill soon have a par-
ticipating, thriving Southern Baptist church;' 
he said. 
With 200 predominantly ~lack churches, 
California n01.v leads the states in the riumber 
of black Southern Baptist churches. To com-
municate with all 200 churches, Kelly has 
crea ted a network of liaisons wi th in the 
black churches. 
An exercise in the effectiveness of the net-
work came during the completion of the 
Uniform Church letter. Normally, only about 
30 percent of the black churches complete 
the form . In the two associations where the 
network was put to use, 100 percent of the 
churches submitted the church letter. 
The concept of church growing is both 
black and white to Kelly. " Once we find keys 
to doors or barriers that hurt our church 
growth, the keys wi ll fit doors across ethnic 
and race." 
Kelly is counting orf Southern Baptists to 
support him in his efforts to win all of Califor- · 
nia, black and white, to Christ. He believes 
they all can have a part in his ministry by 
supporting the March 1-8 Week of Prayer for 
Home Missions and by giving to the Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering. 
HMB phdo by Pt.ul Obregon 
As director of black church relations for the state of California, home missionary Tom Kelly has a burden for the 22 million unchurched 
and unsa~ Californians, regardless of race and ethn ic origin. Support Kelly and the 3,700 other home missionaries through the March 
1-8 Week of Prayer" for Home Missions and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering. · 
February 12, 1987 Page 11 
Week of Prayer 
for 
·Home Missions 
March 1-8, 1987 
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(Above) " If we are to win America, we must be willing to· go 
to the cities where the majority of the people live and minister 
to them-where they are," says home missionary Art Bingham. 
Bingham is pastor/director of Stowe Memorial Baptist Center in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
(Left) " If we' re going to win 
America, we're going to have to 
learn how to live and minister in 
the city. We' re going to have to 
demonstrate a greater priority in 
winning the city," says home mis-
sionary George Russ. As associate 
director of evangelism for the Bap-
tist Convention of New York, Russ 
works in a mission field of more 
than a million people. 
(Home Mission Board Photos) 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
" If we are to win America, Southern Baptists will 
focus a major thrust toward evangelizing and starting 
urches for language.culture persons," says jimmy 
a Home Mission Board appointed Indian chu rch 
for the Oklahoma Baptist Convention. 
Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offeri.ng 
Go~l: $37,500,000 
February 12, 1987 
(Left) " If we are to win our land for jesus Christ, we must zero 
in on the 27 million people in this state. Twenty-two million of 
those ale unchurched and unsaved. That is a tragedy," says 
California's Tom Kelly, a home missionary working in black 
ch urch relations. 
(Below) " If we are to win our nation for jesus Christ, we must 
reach people who are like us as well as people who are unlikl! 
us. We can' t limit ourselves to any particular group of 
people,'' says Norm l angston, a Home Mission Board 
appointed interfai th witness missionary who works throughout 
the South and Southeast. 
(Above) "If we are to win America, we must reach and train 
local leadership in sparsely populated and isolated areas of the 
Midwest. That is the only way we can saturate the area with 
the gospel," says Dennis Hampton, a home missionary who 
starts churches in Nebraska. 
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Contributions from churches and missions to 
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Servlces, ~1986 
(l'Mnbgtring Offoring, Mother's Day Offering, church budget, birthday, sponoorolllp, etc.) 
II 1111 ...., Ia found In thla repo<t, please notify Johnny G. Btggi, F.O. Box 552, Utile Rock, AR 72203. 
Thank you, Arkansas Baptists! 
MUNIAI ¥ALLI't' IA,IIf ASSH 
ltf>U:tl ltiUU CPUI~Ih 
lrtt~tre lattltt C1'111tth 
lrlh~hr 'trtt luUtt Cflwreh 
., ...... ,. ltllltt c .... , .... 
Chrtl'ltllfl flrlt lttUII CPII.,I I'I 
lhlrlt lt,Utt Ch11reh 
frltfl.lhil ltttht Churofl 
Hellt.a F&rtt lttUtt Cllurch 
l.ttllfltll fbtt lttUtt Ch11rch 
L111 ltttltt Chwreh 
fl&thl'lfll 'b•t lutttt Cflureh 
lltrwdl 'lrtt luUtt Cl'lwr th 
ltetlrttluttttChlftoh 
ltert lttUtt Cl'uo,.th 
M"tl'l lUI IUUit Cflwroh 
fwtntr ltttttt Chwrth 
W.tiHehntltttll•l•ttlttCIIw r ch 
ASKLET COuttTY IAPTIST A!SH 
Corinth lutttt Cnur;n 
Cru .. tt Ftrtt lutltt Church 
C,.llllt Stoond ltlllllt Church 
FalhethloluttttChurch 
Fount.lln Hill Flrtt 8utltt Churc:ll 
8trdnarlut1atChurch 
HaDburtFiratlalltlltChurch 
Jarv ia Chaul lutht Church 
"••nolh luUet Church 
ltartln'lllh Iuthi Church 
ltera•Uan Bullet Church 
Itt. Olh• Iuthi Ch..,rch 
"t . Plauant lapth t Church 
Hortn Cr11eutt Flret IIUI1atChurch 
Pluunt LanalutlatChur ch 
9~rd.le luothl Church 
'I'••Dh Iuthi Church 
IAftTMOLOHEW IAP1'19T ASSN 
Calvary Southern Iuthi Church 
Carlnth la1t1at Churoh 
f•anuar la1ttat Church 
fnan l111t1at Church 
Fhrtnce luUet Church 
Har•lht• lapttet Church 
1-anuallutht Churoh 
Hacldonh laptht Church 
"'""an laptht Church 
Hanttoalla f'lret la11t1et Church 
... nucalta Saoond Iuthi Church 
Pralrla 8rova la11Uat Church 
so..,thtldalapUttChurch 
Union HIU lapttat Church 
Warran Firat laptht Church 
Wut llda laotht Church 
Wll•ar Iuthi Churoh 
llHTOH BAPTIST ABIH. 
lalla VIlli lUI let Cfiurch 
Bantanvllla Ftnt lutlat Church 
Calvarr laplht Htuton 
Canurton Firat laotht Church 
Charth l11utharn luttet Hhdi:on 
Oaoatur f'lrll laatht Church 
FaUll lutllt Cllurch 
lla,.ftald Flrtt la1tht Chur11h 
llantrw Firat lapUat Church 
IIIDI ht11111 Iuthi Church 
H.,.var4! Aver1ua laptttt Church 
Hhllftll ""'' lutltt Church 
1-anVal Iuthi Church 
Lakaallla luttat ChllrDh 
Ltktdto la11t1at Church 
L-Uiutht Churoh 
Hat"l Vall•r laiiUtt Cllurch 
,..nt1 He 1&111111 Church 
Olen Ottr laptht ChurDh 
!lark ltrttl lapUet ChlltCh 
Ll'ta fiUtl Flt~t l11t111 Ch11rch 
lllauant Hill Iuthi Cllur11h 
~ fll·l.rnn HUll Iuthi Ch11r11h 
Jitter• "rat la1tht Ch~o~roh 
llleae ltrlnu Firat IDIIIatChurch 
lllllthlolrllrll·"'.tlutlltChurch 
l111nn'1' 11111 la•tht Church 
frJnll'l' l11tht Church . 
T•llvaCarntrtlutt.tChurol'l 
Ill CftE£11 IAPTIST ASSW 
Collntwl.lnaiiDtiatChurch 
EltubathlutlttCru.oreh 
' Eh tarort••l•ot l atChureh 
1U.CICI 
21.111 
Ul.OCI 
17.10 
lOLII 
-U .OCI 
7-0.00 
511.21 
111.21 
I111.U 
IOI.SS 
112.01 
1111.00 
100.00 
10.00 
71 ,11 _........., 
• 1.002.11 
2111.00 
1.112.00 
101.00 
2.11.25 
55.118 
221.10 
501.18 
2 .u2.2 1 
aoo.oo 
155.00 
Ul.16 
7111. 5~ 
200.00 
86.35 
171.50 
75.00 
_uo...DJ) 
• 6 ,536.61 
12.00 
18.00 
1 7. 00 
10.00 
50 . 00 
375.211 
1.0U.I1 
388.00 
50.00 
1.523.00 
110 . 11 
100 . 00 
22 . 0S 
su.oo 
561 . 00 
221.27 
----lll..!J 
• 5,332.11 
t 1.12~j.10 
2. 0U . II 
30.00 
322.00 
ll,25 
152.115 
115.00 
105.31 
1,399,36 
11. ... 
SOJ.7S 
m:~~ 
12) . 01 
125.31 
)21.21 
· U.OO . 
Jl't.U · 
150.00 
31.00 
l25,U 
12.01 
100.00 
1a7,111 . 
t,n2.o1 
l~j,i7 
2oo.oo 
115.111 
---1.lllUJl 
I 12 , 505.U 
flaralaptllt Church 
Ht . li on taotl1t Church 
5ortntRIYirlaotlltCIIurch 
'tlolllutll tChurch 
A•a toni•Ptlol Chureh 
llaclRockfltltlutlot Chureh 
Cah ar w laotto! Church 
C1•1>ball StatJon hptht Church 
Cla1r Sprtnu But ill Church 
Cra uroa<l•l 111 111tChurel'l 
01u hpttat Church 
6rllbbtFi rat lapthtChurcll 
HPJ!a Ftr1t lutlst Church 
lebodan Fltlt Iuthi Church 
l••anuaiiiPtlat Church 
Jlcksllnport laoll l t Ch11rCh 
"urphw'sCornarlaPtl•tChurcl'l 
Hie Hope 11 Baolht Church 
Na•Hop1 • 211DtiatCI'Iurcl'l 
Na•part Ftr1t 11111111 Church 
Old Walnut flldt• Bao thl Churcl'l 
Pitta Butht Church 
Aa vandanF ir o t BlllllstCtour ch 
9adt•ld lap ttst Ch..,rch 
5•Jth'ttllslaottstChurch 
so ... tl'ltlcla hptltl Church 
5PrlntLika81PIIIIChurch 
S•Uton But lsi Church 
Wlll'luiR111t1Firlt11DtlltCh1,1rch 
Nhlh Oak ButUt Chu rch 
IUCIIHEAIAPTISTASSH 
AbbottlaptlltChl,lrCh 
hlu Bull et Church 
Bolu hotht "'•lion 
Calnry lutllt Church 
C..,tllronBuiiiiChllrch 
Cad1r Crut l .utht Church 
Clarh Chuallluttat Church 
01yton B11>tht Church 
Fallo•ehlp Butht Church 
Frtanclthlp Bullll Church 
H•rtforciFit118apttltChurch 
HaoCra•IIIIPIIIIChurch 
Hon8aptJetChurch 
HuntlnttonFirat Baplllt Church 
J••••Forkii•Ptltt Church 
LPnl Rtclt• But ill Church 
"•ntfhld F tr1t But ta t Church 
"ldhncl Ftrel Iuthi Church 
Hea Provlllanca Blot let Church 
P1rk1IIPIIII Church 
PlaaeantGro'taa281otltt Church 
Plaaaant6rova•3BIIIIIot Church 
Roai _Cruk Butltl Church 
Southalcla810IIItCh"rch 
Ta•pla laptht Church 
Untoft H11110 Baptlat Church 
UnllyButltl Church 
W1ldron First But ill Church 
Na•tHartfPrd8aptl11 Church 
Nlnfh1cl hp tl tt Church 
8UCKVILLE8APTISTASSN 
HI , Tab11r Butl•t Church . 
ROckSIIrlnuBapiJ•tChurch 
CAOOOFIIVERBAPTJSTASSH 
A•lh Seconcl 8apt1tt Chi.rth 
B11Fork8utletChurch 
Black Scorlnu Bullet Chu rch 
C1cldo Gu Butht Church 
Olanollodf'lrst l•ptljt Church 
Lakl Ou1ahlh 81olht Church 
LtttleHuaSutltt Church 
"t, 1111Fir1t8uttst Church 
Oclen Flrot Suttst Church 
PenciiBiuHFtr,e t Butial Church 
Refute 81ot11t Church 
Antioch But ill Church 
Aueuataf'lrot6utJit Churcll 
55.00 
30 . 00 
25 . 00 
100 . 00 
117 . 10 
_Bl.J.I 
• t .o•"·" 
101 . 00 
l$l.05 
100.13 
ID$.00 
) ... SI 
110.00 
2~5.00 
110.27 
101.21 
IIO I .U 
5o2.oo 
5U.11 
50.00 
n .oo 
U7.U 
1.555.25 
200.00 
11.30 
1113.00 
211.35 
11<11.10 
as.oo 
~00.10 
lat.n 
1,2 .. 1.02 ____....., 
I 7,3112.23 
121.00 
"111.10 
100.00 
lli.H 
150.00 
75.00 
'"0.00 
217.)0 
1,052.00 
3.00 
l, 127 .12 
525.00 
150.00 
330.00 
75!.1111 
soo.oo 
5U.I7 
322. 72 
100 .00 
5111.11 
at5 .o o 
100 . 50 
300.00 
us.so 
100.00 
50.00 
~12 .oo 
2,016.15 
111.00 
--l....W...l> 
tla,Sia.OII 
• 100.00 ____.._., 
• 151.31 
10 .00 
tn.oo 
ss.es 
10 . 00 
111.25 
2,501 .111 
uo.oo 
1111,50 , 
2~1.00 
230.32 
_____il4.1J 
• 11,1111.51 
217.00 
11~.00 
l uh Ftret •••Uet Ch~o~reh 
latlllnf la•tht Ch11reh 
C1ntr1l l 11tht Ch~otrth 
Cllhn ,.Iaiii First l11t111 Churdo 
Creatov l••ttat C1l~o~tth 
Sa.,•Haula•UtiCh~o~rth 
' "'' la,u at Ch11r1h 
.,.l.,., ••• , •• t . Ctl ... rtl'l 
lrlfflth'tllla Flttt luttat Cto~o~rth 
Hh1tnun Firat latUtt Chvrch 
H~o~ntar Fltlt •••H•t Ch~o~tth 
JlldaanltFintiDIIIttbwreh 
Manutt Firat I11Uat Ch~o~reh 
Lltoartrla•ttatb~o~rth 
HDCrarv Firat auuet c,..,.,.,. 
Hcf11a F1rtt Iuthi Churlh 
HU•av Iuthi Church 
Harton h1tl1l Ch11rch 
Pan1tournFirtt lutlttChurch 
Palhrtlft Ftret •••U•t Chur oh 
,.lnnntGro.,aluii•IChurch 
ftawner8rowe8utlel Churcll 
ftaclwPolnt lutt1t Ch~o~rch 
flo10lud Iuthi Church 
SnrowFlrot Iu t hi Church 
SurcwSacandluthtChurch 
Teaph Iuthi Church · 
Trlnltvllutht Church 
Tuiiii~>Firatl••ll• t Ch~o~rch 
Ya llawlapttltChurch 
Wut Palfttl11111t Church 
"· 
" CAIIIT IAPTJST AIIM 
lnrdehFlrttluHttChurch 
latha'eda IDitht Church 
Calnrv la1Uat Cllurch 
£atla HUll Iuthi Church 
Ftlthl••tt•t Church 
FardrceFtratlutlltChurllh 
H•••h" Flret Iuthi Churah 
Hlr•any lutllt Ch~o~roh 
"•nhtn• la11tltt Ch~o~rah 
Ou•chlh la1t11t Churah 
Pre .. arlh Iuthi Churoh 
llheh irt'IIIUiht Ch~o~rch 
Sa ... th IIIII Iuthi Church 
Surk••nFiretlaethtCh~o~rah 
Tharntol'l Ftrtt laotht Ch~o~rch 
Tln•••n Ftret lutht Churcll 
CAROLINE BAPTIST AlaH 
AultlnStattonlutlltChurol'l 
Bluth Chl111 1 laatht Ch~o~rch 
llacotFiratla•ttatChurch 
lrc•nl'tlllelutletChurch 
CabDtFirlt IUthtChlltch 
C1b1l Snthd Iuthi Ch.,rch 
Ca)'l&rwluthtCIIurch 
Canew Cru• Iuthi Church 
CarltelaFitttlutlltChurch 
CooUtbur luttet ChurDII 
Coy Iuthi Churcll 
Croll ftoade Iuthi ChurDh 
DaValh lluff Firat Iuthi Church 
Entllnd Firat Iuthi Ch11rah 
Haran Flttl Iuthi Church 
Kuluttel Ch~o~r11ll 
Lan ahluiiiiChurcll 
"ountalh 8prlntl laallll Church 
He• Hu• hltiDI Cllurch 
oa•&ro.,•luthtChurch 
Old Auetln laptlal Cllurch 
Plaaunt Hill lutlet Cliurch 
Southllndla•llatCh~o~tDh 
StullrtclulaatlatCh•ltth 
WardFiretluttltCII~o~rch 
Watlahll• ·••otht Churcll 
CENTENNIAL IALI'TIST ASSW 
Abarclaan Ftr1t Iuthi Church 
Al•vraFirotl•pttat • Church 
OaWlttFirttlaotlatChurch 
£ut Side laotht Church 
FalthlutlttCIIurch 
Hularlutlll Cllurch 
Nc~rth Nul• lutht Churah 
ftayclalllaJ>tlatChurch 
. SallthSidalaPtlttChurch 
Stutttart FlrttluthtChurc" 
Tlcllntr l"tht Church 
l,tU.JI 
'lll . tD 
1.1117.75 
IU.71 
17.tt 
Ut . tO 
Ul.lll 
171.10 
IJ1 ,1f0 " 
1711 . 00 
so .eo 
'"·" ····" ut.n 110.27 
211 .10 
n . oo 
no.oo 
uo. oo ... ,. 
U5 .U 
u.u 
, ... u 
JIJ ,IO 
, , .. 11.72 
su .u 
"211. 00 
uo.u 
117.115 
217.JO 
--'.U..l2 
• u.2U.II 
t 1.0111.11 
17S.OO 
IU.II 
u.oo 
200.00 
150 . 00 
·uo . oo 
uo . oo 
171.111 
IH.OO 
no.oo 
su.os 
20 ... 2S 
2, ~25. DO 
1511.011 _____..... 
• 7,3112 . 50 
11 , 1$ 
171.00 
121.00 
111.75 
2,JIO.OI 
711 , 50 
SI.OS 
UI . Dt 
311.12 
3111.111 
221.00 
aoo.oo 
UI.OO 
I , U7.00 
l,UJ.U 
200.00 
UI.OO 
u1.2o 
220.00 
2n . oo 
111.22 
1011 . 11 
·127.00 
no.oo 
2U.IS 
-----11L..i.l 
t IO ,IOS.U 
1~5.00 
1.0511.00 
u.oo 
UI.DO 
UO.~j3 
n.oo 
u.oo 
'81.00 
u.oo 
··•HIIS.IO _........ 
1 II,IDI.U 
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fal!'!ly and Child Ct~re contributions 
COITAAL BAPTIST ASSH 
a.,uhluAulllutl ttCI'Iyrcll 
11111111 Fltlt Ieeth! Cl'lurcPI 
Cllur,leetletChurcfl 
Centrel leetlet Cl'lurcl'l 
Brnll HUI lutlet Ch11t'c.h 
HlthleiiiiHeltlltelutlet Churcft 
Hot Sprlntl flrll Iuthi CI'IIHCPI 
HurriCIIIILI. I IIIIIIIICI'Iurch 
Lek e 'H.etltan hUI•t Cllurc:l'l 
L .. uhtrl H.Sthll lutlwt Church 
Ltht ldelutl et Churc:l'l 
Ln Chuellut tetChurcl'l 
"''"'' Colltl• ttlet Church 
"alvernTI\IrclltltletCI'Iurlll'l 
"tnllloevh• Iuthi Cl'lurch 
"••orhl laUUt Church 
"'· Ye rnor~8aptltt Church 
Nortl'l"tln8utl e t Cllurc" 
Old Union lutttl Church 
OoePievllh lutlet Church 
PIII'C.IIIIIIII II Churcll 
Pt newlutletCI'Iurch 
Pl .. unt Hlllllutht Cllwrcll 
AhltiOfUI lutletChurch 
Ah l flllll luttet CP\urc:l'l 
Aow&llutttt Churc.l'l 
Sll eelaothtChurc:h 
ho~h hlltltt Cnurch 
Trlnltylalllltt Church, Ienton 
Trinltwllaotltt Church, Pltlutrn 
Wal nut Va llew l aotht Church 
CL£AACA££1(1.1PTISTA5!5H 
Al ta Flrtt laotlttChurch 
Btlttn Buil t! Ct.urch 
Cab tnCr u kChurch 
Ctdtrv lllt lutltt Church 
Cltr h vlllt F!rtl lutl t l Chu r dl 
CltrlltvtlltSt condBaotlttChurch 
Cnl Hill Flrtt Iuthi Cllurch 
Concord Bu tl tt Church 
Ower Ftret laptllt Churllh 
Eut. Pit. lion Baotltl Church 
6rtllhlcSouthtrn8utlttCtlurcll 
Klbl tr Butht Ctlvrctl 
Lt•tr hotltt Church 
Plount atnbvra Ft rtt BaiiUtt Chu rch 
" 11 JbttryFJrtt BtllllttChurch 
Oa' Grovt Bulltl Chur c h 
Ourll F lrtl Butttt Chur ch 
Ount laptltl Church 
5 htd.v6rowt8tllllt1Ctlurctl 
ShlbltY Butltt Chu rch 
SPidrtlulttt Ctlutch 
Trl nttylutltl Chu rch 
Unt0n6rowt8UIItl Churctl 
Ytn Burtn Flr tt Baotht Ctlurch 
Ylnt Pratrlt Btlllltt Ctlurch 
Wtbb City Btptltt Church 
Woodl tndlto ll t l Churctl 
BarllntFlrtt Btotltt Church 
BlthtlBtpltttChvrch 
Bluff Avtlltolltl Cllurcll 
Boont vlll t Fl rtl Butht Church 
Br a ncll8apll t 1Church 
Burnt~~Jllt Buthl Ch~o~rch 
Cahar w Bu.tttt Church 
ChtrlttlonFtrtt Butl ttCIIurcll 
£ttl Stdt Iuthi Chur ch 
EactltlorButtttCIIurcll 
FtJth Btptht Church 
Fort StttiiFtrtt luttttChurcll 
BltndaltButlttCIIurcll 
Grand ~nnut lhptl•t Church 
Graweonlulttt Church 
Orun•oodFirtl lutltiChurch 
HtcllttiFlrtt BtptlttChuroll 
Htvtn Htlthlt Btptltl Churall 
ltttnut l lult t iChuroh 
Jtnnw Lln"d Iuthi Churcll 
~:;::: n: 1 ~:~.~·:!!: ~ 1 ~·h·~~=~ch ' 
HttorltlltPII t tChuroll 
Plhonlu t ht Churcl'l , 
"1 ', Ht'rtonwButlt l i:huroh ' 
::.;~~;~:. '::!!:!~~~~~=:· .Ch ttl etton . 
No'rthtldt Butttl Cllurch,FortS•Ith 
Otll CltH Iu t hi Church 
- Pt.ltttlntlutlttChuroh 
PtrltFlrtt Butitl Churoh 
Phttnlt Yllltll Butltt ChuHh 
PlntLotButltl Chur.oh 
AttoiHfFirttlutltiCtlurch 
Aottvlll t lutlttCh~o~rch 
AweHillButltt Churoh 
~111.1111 
;t,UI.Cil 
11011.011 
11$.110 
1511.1111 
1111.110 
11;15.00 
11 . 1111 
100.00 
;151.50 
,S1,811 
12;1 . 50 
11111,77 
;180.51 
u . .so 
au . a.s 
115.00 
101 • .S1 
<III.U 
II.SS.IIO 
<111.118 
207.17 
111.00 
57.00 
125.11 
7.2.81 
U5.00 
11 .011 
111.00 
1177.110 _____....... 
110 ,51 3.17 
ue.oo 
51.011 
;1711.71 
301.87 
1,0;11.12 
117.32 
2ll . H 
2U. I1 
UII.U 
1111.70 
.11.111 
11111.U 
7511 . 51 
111.00 
280 . 711 
507.15 
111.28 
2111.10 
50,00 
2611,70 
25.00 
.so .oo 
1.2.S2.70 
6811,00 
211.26 
53 . 21 
_llA.W> 
I 1,075.118 
i'07,J7 
1711.81 
338.22 
125.75 
282.07 
112.00 
200 . 00 
10.00 
160.00 
100.110 
536.71 
1,0111.86 
56.76 
ll,180.31 
50.00 
322.110 
'lll .l l 
8111 .0) 
130.00 
151.12 
sos .u 
'12LII 
atLlS 
15.110 
lBS.UI 
. 1 ,213.18 
111,76 
11 28 .111 
I.UJ.OI 
257.66 
211 . 15 
115.20 
353.21 
2112 . 11 
1211 . 00 
510.·50 
StlllhStdlluti t tChuroll,lotnulllo 
South51dtlootlt tChlolrth,FertS• Itll 
Seuthtldt Iuthi Ctluroh 
Str tdll ntlnllttCtlurctl 
1112 , 1111 J tnnlt llulltl Church 
121.00 . Jtrot t 8101111 ChUI'III\ 
30.00 Ktltolut tltChvreh 
U7.a5 Lth Yllltll Butttt Ch11rcll 
Tt llllt l aotht Churotl 
Trtnttwlutut Cllurch 
U1.i'5 P!cGtiiU Ftrtl But itt Churotl 
1111 , 112 PlontrottiiOIIttCIIurotl 
Union Hdl lutht Churctl 100,00 Nt• Nope IIIII Itt Churell 
Wttltlllt lulltt Churcfl ns .n Horth Sid • Iuthi Churcll 
Wtndtor Pttll. Bulltl Churoh -----llLJlD O••t• Btptttt Church 
I a,OU.III Partd a l t Butltt Ctlurch 
COIOAY ·I'EAAV BAPTIST ASSN 
Blttlo•Baotilt Chur c h 
C&u Ftrtl Baett•t Church 
Har•arwB•etl•tCtlurctl 
Houtton Btplltl Cllurcll 
PlorrlltonF!rtt Btolltl Church 
Nltrolllutltl Cllurch 
Dlllltlo8aptl•t Cll~o~rcll 
PttrwBtollttChurch 
Ptrryvllh Firtt I&Ptltl Cllurcll 
Plt &tt ntGrevt8aotltt Cllurch 
Plu•trvllltFirtlltPtllt Cllurch 
StonvPelnt Butt1t Church 
ThornburtlaetlttCh~o~rctl 
Union Vall•v Baotlt t Chur ch 
CURAENT•G.\JNS BAPTIST .\SSN 
Blttltt!ltDIItt Church 
C a lv~rvButltl Church 
Colu•bla Ja rra tt Butltl Cllurch 
Cornlnt Flrtt Butta! Church 
Ettanutllull t tChurcll 
Gr ttnt tw Fir t llaotl t t Churoh 
Hareanyl ao tltl Cllurctl 
Holly ltltnd lltptitt Cllurcll 
Hoe~•••ll Butl t t Churctl 
Kt , Pluunt Built! Churcll 
Nt• Hop t Btollll Church 
Hl•tent Flr tl Baotlot Cllurch 
OttGrovtlutitl Churcll 
Ptach0rcllard8aptltl Ctlurctl 
Pltte t tFi rtlll lllltl Churotl 
PtntGr ov llapi i i iChurcll 
Pouhonht Flr~t Bt ptltl Cllurcll 
lhv~nd tn SPrtt.Firttlaptltt Chvrch 
AtctorFtrt t Btotltl Cflurch 
AtvnaFiroti&PIItt Church 
Shannonhptltl Cllurctl 
5hllohBaollttChurcll 
St. Francltlaolltl Church 
Succtn Ftrtl Butltl Church 
Hllt' t Cll aotl Butttl Chu r cll 
125.00 
i'SLOII 
26.06 
100.011 
315.110 
i'IIO.OO 
1111.00 
300.00 
Sll,i'O 
105.111 
57.50 
75.00 
118.6) 
--"'Lll 
• 2,180.116 
~08.76 
a51.82 
25.00 
1.0~1 .18 
100.00 
alii,., 
25.00 
210.75 
IS .~8 
nLo7 
~68.00 
111.00 
118.00 
100.00 
112.118 
61.13 
185.10 
100.17 
530.00 
11.00 
1.1115.110 
118.66 
11111.18 
230.11S ______......, 
• 7,1120.118 
AtklntFirot ButtttChurcll 320,00 
Bluffton Butltt Cllurch 121 . 00 
Cal VltV But Itt Churcll ~" 1 .00 
Oanvtllt Fltt l Butlt l Churctl 632,"3 
DardantlltFirtllnlltl Church 101.20 
Oolt•artBto tl t tChurcll 113 . 00 
Oov tr Butttt Cllurcll 725.18 
Eut Point Butltt Churcll !U.S& 
~~:~~~":::~::! ~:~~!:t Cllurcll t.O~~:~g 
Hector Ftrtt But Itt Cflurch 1], ~5 
Hopt•tll Butltt Church 100.00 
l•tanuelButhtCIIurch.Rutullvlllt 10.00 
hll tY Htl lllltlutltl Cflurcll 123.51 
KnontliiFlrtl Baotltl Churctl 300 . 00 
London F!rtt lhotttt Cllurch 113.110 
" ottl t ndlutl t! Church 11111.00 
Nt• HrJPI But It I Chvrcll lS~. 00 
Ol a F lrtt laetltt Cllurch IU.OO 
Ptthbura But ttl Chvrctl 100.00 
Plalnvtn Ftrtt But I tt Churcll 2~7 .30 
Plttttnl Vt t •BaotlttChurth 31.115 
Potltvtlle Btptht Churcll UO.OO 
AovtrlllllittCIIvrcll 11.00 
Aulttlhtllt Flrtl 8Utltt Ctlurctl ],755.00 
Aulltllvl lt5tcond6utlt1Ctlu r cll .~
DELTA BAPTIST ASSN 
ArktnutCitvBtolltiChurcll 
AuldtlaotlttChurotl 
IIYIIII"IIOnlaolltl Cflvrch 
Btllt lrthotltl Cllurcn 
Chldaut hot lit Cllvrch 
Col ll nthotltl Cllurcll 
Oanttl Cllu•l IIPI It iChurcll 
DtrtottFirlt l ap l lti Churcll 
Eudortltlllltl Cllurcll 
Oa tnttl l lllitl Cllurcll 
Halley 8utltt Churcll 
I ll,U8.16 
• 1.000.00 
30.26 
~56 .oo 
1~5 .00 
5].3~ 
211.00 
2S . OO 
Sli.OO 
as.oo 
100.00 
121.00 
• Portl andlutltt Cllurcll 
Alclll l ndlutl•tCIIurcll 
Shiloh Iuthi Church 
SouthPicS.huBaotitt Churctl 
Tllhr Ftrot Iuthi Church 
Hattonllaptlat Cllurch 
FAULI(NEA COUNT" B~PTlST .\SSH 
BtrvlButltt Clluroh 
BltntwHilllulltt"lttlon 
Bono Btptht Chu rc tl 
Btutlty8aptlatChurctl 
Cadronlltdulutilt Cllurch 
Con••w Firtl Bntltt Ch\ll'ctl 
Con•aw Stcand Btptht Churcll 
E••anui1B a pt 1t t Cflurcll 
Grunbrl t rFirtt8alttltl Cllurctl 
Ha rl anParkllotltl Chu rctl 
Holl and8utltl Cllurch 
HtyflaurFirtt ButlttChurcll 
Ht . VtrnonBtPIItt Churcll 
Ht.llot>6tOtllt Cflurcll 
Ntwlor Baotht Church 
Nt•HOPIBaPIIIICtlurch 
Oak8ottrwlaptltt Churcll 
PtcklttGululltl Church 
Pltuant Gravtlaotl•tChuroll 
SaltllloHtlehttButllt Church 
5outh5111t1Utlll Church 
Ytctory Bntltt Cllurch 
WoetltrFirtllaalltiChurcll 
G~AL.\NO COUNTY BAPTIST ASSN 
AettyFlrtl Baotlll Cllurch 
Antloch8rptltt Churcll 
CtdH Gl ad uButltt Churcfl 
Gr andA vt nualaltllt t Cllurch 
Harvt~l Chao t1 Baptltt Churcll 
Jtltl t vlllt8UIIt1Churcll 
Lt on ar dSt rut 8aptllt Chu rch 
KeuntalnPJntFittiBtptlll Ctlurcll 
Kountaln Ya llt ~ Btolltt Cllurch 
Par kPiac t BaptiiiChurch 
Atc torHtltllt•Balllilt Cllurch 
'llttaHtlthltlapllll Ctlurcll 
GREENE COUNTY 6~PTIST ASSH 
Alt u nder l aptltl Churcll 
Betch6roweB&olltl Cllurch 
BlaCrttkBaotlltChurctl 
Bro•n ' t CIItll tl8toll•tCIIurch 
CalvarwBt oll l tChurch 
Ctnl tr Htll Butltt Cllurch 
C la rktCh t ~t tl l a ptltiCh~o~rcll 
Ot ltolatnaButlltChurch 
FtnchButlttChurch 
htanutl laotltt Ctlu r cll 
Laft8aplittChu r ch 
Lhllt Baptltt Cflurch 
PlartaduktFirtt Btptitt Cllurch 
Nt•Frltndlhlp8tptltt Church 
Nt•LibertylaptlttChurch 
NutttChaotlBaotitt Cllurctl 
OtkGr ovtB IIItl tt Church 
P aratou ld F1rtl Butllt Chureh 
Pleuant Va llev BaptJtt Church 
AobbtChaulButlttChurcll 
RotltQodlaotltt Church 
St tnfordBaolltt Church 
UnttyllrptiiiChurcll 
Vtn uChutlBto t ltt Cllurch 
Wttt .,Hn Butitl Chu r ch 
AltlltlttrFirtt l a pll t tChurcll 
Ctnttnnltllaptltt Cllurctl 
Ct ntr alB•I> II t l Church 
Claud Road Bto tll t Clint! 
Ooll ar•tvluttt tCh..,rah 
Ooual to Butl t t Churotl 
Du•r • Fir tt l a PI I t t Churcll 
Hhl lt Hall Fi rt t hotltl Ctlurtll 
Ftr t t Seutll ttnl a llli l l Cllurotl 
n.oo 
71.00 
1SI.I7 
uo.oo 
t,ut.oo 
... 21 
130.00 
111.11 
~1.00 
110.00 
117 . 50 
UO. I II 
118.00 
-~.2i' 
IIIII,Sl 
___nz.u 
I 7,SU.ll 
2u .h 
llO.S2 
~ ~~ .oo 
n .oo 
IU.I2 
1.515.75 
1u.u 
321.70 
170.U 
388.30 
117.60 
121.U 
uo.u 
I ~0. 00 
110,50 
150.00 
l ,lU.28 
3116.511 
t.at5 . oo 
331.57 
200 . 00 
51.00 
-----"'L.l.. 
I 8,8U.61 
1110.117 
177.01 
25.00 
2U . 05 
2~6.11 
58 . Sl 
~n .a3 
176.81 
50.00 
1156.00 
U.lll ___........ 
' 2, ~]8.0~ 
2111 .13 
lOO.CO 
75 . CC 
l.i'lll .l1 
711.00 
a,llll.7i' 
301.311 
212.15 
118.82 
133.00 
100.00 
2112.35 
1112.11 
11.,.10 
50.00 
215.00 
~a. ae 
~.7711.15 
1107.72 
aoo.oo 
21.80 
300.0C 
317 . 1S 
uo .eo 
....!..W.I.l... 
I I II,U2.01 
157.00 
IO . Ol 
lO.IIO 
1111.110 
311,113 
11.50 
711.15 
i'U.l<~ 
tu.n . 
Page 15 
Family and Child Care contributions 
Forrnt Pa rk I ut h i Chwr c h 
8o11 l llll Fho t I u t hi Chwrch 
lr all , Flro t I u t h i Church 
l tll ll l'tl&dooalaptl ot Cllu t cll 
Bruni•• Bu t l o t Ch wr cll 
Mardin lutl at Church 
Mlo~•r• 6 rovo lu t l o t Chut e II 
Huoohr" Iuthi Churcll 
IOIIIIIIIllll>tlot Chwrc l'l 
IUn .. t uul F i rat aut l at Chu r ch 
Ll11oood Baotht Chur c h 
MttthOol l'taoo t hl laptla t Church 
Oall iron Iuthi Ch urc h 
Plno llllft F l rot lulht Chur ch 
Pt11o ll11ff Sound lut l o t Ch u rc h 
Pluo la,oulutlo t Chu rch 
lltufl Iuthi C,.urd• 
S!.,.nl'lonRoadlao t l tt Chu rch 
Shuhord Hill Bu t lot Church 
So.,th51do8•11tlot Chur c h 
Shr Clh Ftrot Butht Church 
SvhohutSIItfl , lutlot Church 
Yorktoon llutht Chur ch 
INDEPENDENCE UPTI ST ASSN 
ArblnnaBacollaiChurch 
lah...,llh Flrtt 8apt : u Church 
Colnt 'l' Boptht Chur c h , lohnllh c.-,.,., Butht cr.u~ch , Tl1bo 
Cord l1ptht Chu~ch 
Eutoldo lutht Chu~ch 
E•••nud lutht cnur c l'l 
Fl~rll IIPlllt Cl'lu~ e h 
. 1\.rnlh lutllt Cl'lurch 
IU lion lutht Church 
H111rll South1rn 8utht Church 
Hortl'llld• lutllt Cl'lurch 
Plhrl• • Ant 8utllt Churcl'l 
Plnunt Ploln1 8;ptht Chu~ch 
Rthobttt•8utlltChurch 
ADIII l utlot Churel'l 
Ruddtll Hill lutht Church 
!lulphurRoe~klt ptlotChurcl'l 
Wilt l1ptht Cl'lurch 
C11ldonh 8utht Cl'lurel'l 
Cl ll tnluth t Cl'lurcl'l 
c .. d•n Flr1t l u tht Cl'lurch 
Chlduhr lutht Church 
Cr111 Rnd• IIPtltt Churcl'l 
Culhndah lutht Churcl'l 
E11t l'l • ln 8utht Cl'lurch 
Eblnu~r 81pth t Churel'l 
El Oor~dc Fir at lutht Church 
El Dor~doS.condhotlot Cl'lurch 
Elliott 8utlotChural'l 
F o lrvlla Rnd llptllt Cl'lurch 
Ftluntht l l u tlotChurch 
h l llu 81ptht Church 
8r•c•I•Ptht Cl'lurch 
HUhld• lutl ot Cl'lurcl'l 
Hutt11Fi rot11Ptl l tCI'I urch 
l•unud lutlot Churcl'l 
Junction C.ltw Firat 81otht Churcl'l 
llno•lnlll•ll l tCI'Iu rch 
l.ulh l•otht Churcl'l 
l.llton81Ptllt Cl'lurch 
Llbtrt v hotlot Churcl'l 
Lou1nn 81Dtht Cl'lurch 
H1DIIAVII'IUI81DllltChurcl'l 
H~rrobh Hill 8utht Cl'lurch 
Hld•avlutlll CI'Iurch 
H11 Lot1don 8totht Cl'lurch 
HorDhlttFirotlutlotChurcl'l 
f'hlladllllhh 8utht Church 
S•li•Bu tl l tCI'Iurch 
SaldOulf Flrl~ lutlot Cl'lu rch 
Sh11h 1 t11 Ftnt lutht Chu r ch 
Str11n1 Flr1t lutht Cl'lurch 
Swh•n HUh lutht Cl'lu rch 
T••tl• l•otht Church . C11d1n 
T1111h l1ptht Church , E1 Oor1d0 
Thru Cru lll hotht Church 
T,.lnlh l u tht Church 
linton l111tht Cl'lurch 
u~blno hot lot Cl'lurch 
Vtot orwB•Plll tChurch 
Vlll••• lutht Church 
ilu•on lhotht ' Chur ol'l 
W.at !lid• laotht Church 
lr~•novllh lutlot Church 
CttiOtrdFir lllaotlo tChurch 
Pege ,18 
111 . 00 
J.51'.010 
15.00 
1,151.111 
1,0107 . 00 
111.00 
551.72 
11Qt.35 
1, 120 . 011 
170 . 0 0 
111 1. 13 
too .oo 
11 . 00 
7,051 .70 
11 31 .00 
115 ,113 
1.000 . 00 
350.00 
a5.oo 
11 87.00 
115 . 58 
225 . 00 ______...... 
• 21.110.18 
su.oo 
aat.5o 
111 . 17 
112 ; 00 
4135 . 00 
150 . 00 
ISI.U 
323 . 17 
112 . 00 
250 . 00 
115.00 
uo .u 
IIIII.U 
1112.00 
187.00 
Ul.51 
325 . 1~ 
3018.10 _____..._.. 
• 5 , 312.01 
200.00 
175.21 
133 . 38 
150 . 00 
108 . 00 
I , S1S . OO 
213 . 50 
211.05 
10,1111.70 
8U.o~ 
115.00 
70 . 00 
800 . 00 
517 . st 
251 . 07 
111.11 
101.81 
2.1151 . 28 
~21 , 00 
30~ , 7~ 
510.00 
121 . 811 
l30.00 
1211.50 
2111.00 
2811 . 00 
us . oo 
1101.811 
575.00 
220.50 
.U8.1l 
1,2811.35 
1.2111.00 
8oo.oo 
55.00 
50 .00 
288.35 
2U . II 
1117 .51 
822 . 00 
252.00 
185.00 
11118.00 
<485.00 _......... 
lll,llllil , 75 
218 . 88 
188.1111 
Hlrrto Ch 111d l u t h t Cl'lunh 
, Htlll r ' " '"'' ' F i r a t tut!~l Church 
Lf f d l111 l u t llt Church 
l.tno l hr lao th t Church 
Ht U ot1 lu t h t Church 
N11 ltthll l o11th t Church 
Pa1ntltll l u t ht Chur c h 
P l tltiiU t h tCI'Iurch 
PluuntAUulut lo t Chu" h 
Poo t 0 .. Iuthi Ch urch 
Ou1t11n l utlot Chur ch 
South SUolutlot Chur ch 
Sutlf Lo af Butht Chur ch 
Woo l Sl4olutt o t Chu r ch 
Wtodt~ • 81Pitot Chu rc h 
l.ITTL[ RI VER BAPT IST ASSH 
Aohdo•n Flro t Blpt to t Cl'lu~ch 
ltn Lo•ond FJro t Iuthi Church 
Bro•nttoon BtPIIt t Chur c h 
Ctntra1 l11t tht Ch ur cl'l 
Clllu•llutlu tl lt Chu r c h 
Cr 011 Andl Firat l11t lhl Chu rch 
For11111 Flrtt Iu t hi Ch u rc h 
Hl o ll• Ftr~ t Iu t hi C l'l u~c l'l 
Ho~atlo Flrtt Butl• t Chur c h 
ll trn Hotthta lutht Ch ur c l'l 
Laknldo lutht Ch urch 
Lochtllur~ Flrtt ho t tot Church 
Lon• Otk l utll t Ch urch 
"urtr~uboro Flrt t lutht Chureh 
Huhvllll Firat lutJo t Ch urc h 
Oa k8rcv•ho t lotChurch 
Otd on lutht Chur-eh 
Roc~ Hil l lutht Church 
S tltl l.lhl lutht Chur e h 
Wul'li ntton &utht Ctlur c h 
lltlto11 Ftnt hotht Churc h 
"1SS JSSJPPI CO. U PTJ ST ASSN 
Arlor tllto tt ot Chur th 
Btth.lnw hotJot Church , 8hth•vllh 
BlwthovllliFirotlut l ot Ch urch 
BrttllllowChto l llutto t Cl'lurch 
8ro.n Chutl 8aptJtl Church 
Ct lv lf 'l' holht Church , OtCIDII 
CI 1VIf'I'IIPllltChurch,81'tlhnlll t 
Contra! 8utht cnu~ch 
Col o JIUu Butht Church 
Cro otro•do8u•tlotChurcn 
Doll &utili Church 
Eu t Sldo 8uthl Chur c h 
E•• • t~uol BtlltlotCI'Iurcl'l 
[to•ah hotllt Chureh 
Frt ondohtoButltt Church 
Bo t noiiBaotl l t Church 
Jotn~rlutl ot Churcl'l 
lfllnr Flrot lutht Cl'lurch 
LuchvtlliFirot8utlotCI'Iurch 
l.uchvllloS ocond&utlot Cl'lurcl'l 
ll onJiaFtr o tlaothtCI'Iur c h , 
"••orltll•otltt Cl'lurch 
N• • Har•onv 1 111tltt Churcl'l 
No• Provtdon co B•olltt Chur c l'l 
Nu•ll •r Nln1 Bootlot Cl'lurcl'l 
Outo ll Fl rot But l • t Cl'lu~ol'l 
Rtdt t crutButht Cl'lurch 
Trtnll't Baplht Chureh 
illf doll B111tht Church 
Wutold•lut l o t Cl'lurch 
Whltton8utlltChurch 
WJ110 11 Flrot 8aotht Chu rc h 
Wud1and Cor111r hotlt t Church 
hrbrchP t lot Chur c h 
"'tltONBAPTISTASSH 
Boy Flrlt h otht Chureh 
8tthohrt l u tllt Churcl'l 
Bluk 01 ~ lutht Chu r ch 
lono Ftr1t 8utht Churcl'l 
8 o••anlto tlotChurch 
a~ookhnd 8aotht Cl'lurch 
C ~r••• w 8utht Church 
Cuh Flrtt Baottot Cl'lurch 
Contra! 8uttot Church 
Chlldr uo Iuthi Church 
Etwot lutlltChurch 
FrltndlyHopoftalttlt t Cflurc h 
Jonuboro Firat 8aotht Church 
LakoCt t wFirttlutlltChurcn 
Honot t oFirot 8aptlatChu rc h "t. Phuh lutht Churcl'l 
"t . lion 8utt 1 t Churcl'l 
Hot tl oton hotht Cl'lu rc h 
ll.ll 
1,1n .oo 
51 . 15 
JSO.U 
11.11 1 
so .oo 
u s. u 
18 . 2 7 
11 . 25 
202 .il! l 
2 111 1 . 00 
U III. OO 
uo . oo 
101.11 
--=.ll 
• s .uo . u 
U7 . 15 
10 . 00 
7 5 . 0 0 
211.00 
235.00 
2 7111. 11 
- U . 8o 
250. 00 
U5 . U 
Ul . 50 
1:!7 . 00 
~~~ . " 
15.00 
us .oo 
211 0 . 00 
111 1~ . .. 
uo.oo 
Ul . l$ 
181 . 00 
100 . 00 
-----'l..lJl 
t S,7lill.05 
151 . 111 
230 . l8 
2.231 ... 8 
15 . 00 
155 . 00 
~7 , 110 
251 . 13 
88 . 00 
2J , 71 
100 . 00 
203.25 
155 . 00 
uo.oo 
50.00 
11 . 113 
22 . 50 
an.u 
u .u 
U8 . SS 
181 . 17 
357 . 18 
71.35 
110 . 00 
58 . 00 
l~O . ~8 
10~ . sa 
DO.OO 
SU . IIOI 
170 . 00 
281 . 00 
200 . 00 
253 . 00 
W2 , U 
----U.S..JlD 
I D,U7 . WI 
UI.IO 
Ull . 75 
Ul . 11 
li . SI 
1110 . 18 
117.00 
77.12 
11 . 50 
275.'11 
220 . 35 
25 . 00 
u.sa 
310 . 00 
1U . U 
us.oo 
71 . 88 
11118 .00 
s~o.oo 
No• l11tlnh 8 u tl o t Church 
Nt• Hooo laott ot Churctl, Cora•• w 
N•• "'••• loot t ot c .. wr c h , Jonoollotr l 
Hort " "'' "' l a o tht Chur& l'l 
Prtvl lh nco l l tt lo t Cl'luroh 
St raatl t~rlaot l lt Chu rc" 
Wol 11u t lt rto t l nth t Churl l'l 
MOATH ARII AHSAS 8""'TJIT AISN 
Al l t tloF i rttlaotlltCh vrch 
l1tavta Buth t Ch urch 
lllhfo tltl l utl o t Chu rc l'l 
l orryvtll• F lrot lao tltl Chu,h 
IJuo E'l'l Flr~t 8aa tllt Ctulirth 
B11r1tn1hn 8uttot Cnu,..., 
CuovtllllutlltChurc!' 
Our lllitht Church 
EttltHI1thlolutt o lChurch 
Elo•ood lutht Chu,.ch 
E•• • nutl luttot Church 
Eur~ka!lor l nt a Firtt l•otlltCI'Iurch 
Evor t o n lutht Church 
FfiiAitl Md1hh l1p tilt Churcl'l 
So l th or lutlot Church 
Srttldvh• Firat Iuthi Chur ol'l 
Bro t n Fornt F t r ot ho t lot Church 
Grubb !l or lnu lutht Chruch 
HarrllonFiro t laott o tChur c h 
H0111111l laptht Church 
J11111r Flr1t lutht Church 
Lud Hill Fir a t Butllt Cr.ur oh 
"arbl o Fall • luUot Church 
llaroholl Ftr1t hotllt Churcl'l 
Nil Hooo Iuthi Church 
Horthvalo lootlot Churcl'l 
O.aha Flrot lutllt Church 
Or11t11 Flat lutht Church 
Duu loptt tt Churol'l 
Parthttlonlutllt Church 
Aoc.k!prlnlllllltllt Church 
RuddluttotChurch 
!lno•blll lutt l tChurcl'l 
!Iouth !IU1 hotllt Church 
Trtnltwlaotltt Cl'lurch 
Unto11 Iuthi Cl'lurc.h 
V•llt'l' !lprlnu,Firot lootlotChuroh 
ilntlrn Srovo lutht Church 
lloodlud Mthl'lto 8aotl1t Chur.oh 
HOATH CENTRAl. I APT~ St. A !ISH 
Blolroncl'llt ptlotChurch 
BotklnburtlutlotChurch 
Clinton Flfll 8111tht Church 
Fatrfllld h'l' Butllt Church 
For1011 hlltllt Cflurch 
Frtotldlhlllhptht Church 
looanull B111tht Chu r ch 
Lnlh Flnt Butht Ch urol'l 
L .. lnttonlutl ot Chu rch 
Nti HOPIIII lllpt!ltChurch 
Plant Butllt Chur~h 
Plouant Y• ll ov lutltt Churcl'l 
Auport luttotChureh 
Scotlandlutltt Churcl\ 
ShadwGrovolutlltChureh 
Shtrlow 8111t11t Chur~h 
NORTH PULASKI BAPTIST ASSN 
A•llowlutl o tCI'Iurch 
IIWOUMitDiaPtllt Church 
B•thtn~ hotlot Chu rch 
Cllu ~r w ho t lot Church 
Ctntr~l Butl o tChureh 
Chu•l Hill lut ll t Cht.~rctl 
cr.,.tal Vtl loy8apt ht Cflurcl'l 
Forh Sovtflth St . laptllt Chur c h 
Ot thllll tlt lutll t Cflurch 
Gflet lullot Chun:h 
GrlvUH t•orlllla ptl lt Cl'l'urch 
Hllh•av lutht Church 
lndlltl Hill a 8tptlat Church 
lndhnh u d l.akt thotl t t Ch urch 
~ :~ ~::~:: ~ ~ • s~~;:: :2:::· ~:! g~~~:~ 
l. o vwl op tlll Churoh 
""•hall Aud Butht Cl'lurch 
HtlttarwRudi•Ptltt Church 
Horrho11 Ch11111 Iuthi Church 
H.Lttth Rook Flr~t ltlltht Church 
Oak•oodlutllt Church 
Park Hill I IPl ht Church 
P1ktAVIIIUtlutlotChureh 
Ro•ountlopthtChuroh 
Runyan Firat lalltht Church 
ShtriUd Ft fltlaptl atCh uroh 
Sl.t oo 11tl'l S tru t Butlat Church 
StanHll lutltt Churcl'l 
us .n 
117 . 10 
n . oo 
aa .so 
11 ,0D 
J 7. U 
~
• • . u1 . n 
• 1,020 .11 
Stl . U 
J1J,I0 
su .oo 
11.ta 
Ul.'llll 
U8,f0 
uo . 2o 
l.2U . 7S 
100 .82 
111),041 
Ul . 11 
UII . OS 
uo.u 
75 . 00 
117. 1'111 
su .a-
ut .u 
1,115 . 11 
100 . 00 
711.U 
311 . 11 
u . oo 
310 . '1111 
211 . 00 
210 . 10 
'1111 . 21 
•n .n 
•ss . u 
U.IS 
12- •. ·111 
1'10 .00 
u.oo 
20LOO 
51.11 ....... 
1 . 1st . u 
12.21 _.......... 
• 15 , 013,75 
u2.so 
S0 . 7S 
1 . 1 .. 1.os 
112.00 
8U.SS 
n1.u 
u . oo 
lill7.llf 
210 .00 
20.00 
u ·.n 
IIU . -1 
!~~ : :2 
ns .sa 
_____w.._u 
• 7,118 . 70 
1113 , 00 
1 , 113.75 
111111 . 51 
1,2u . oo 
sas.oo 
1'112 •• 1 
Ul.Ob 
111. 18 
1U.OO 
72 .00 
llii2.00 
2,113.711 
30.00 
, JI . IO 
1 , 115.00 
8U.81 
731.li' 
100,25 ;::::: 
101.18 
n•.u 
I.III.Jiil 
U3,25 
201 . 00 
11.11 
I, .. U . JI 
IH.OO 
aoo .oo 
AfiKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAOAZJNa 
Family and Child Care contributions 
!lyl un Mll h lutt e t Chvrcl'l 
Zhn Hill lutltt Church 
OUACHITA UI"TI!IT AISH 
lurdCn •ll lltl l lCI'IIItCII 
CalurvlutletCflurell 
Cl'l 1 .. 1 Ht11 lntltt Church 
Cl'l er ry HUI Iuthi Chur cl\ 
CII\Utd 1 1111 11 Cl'lou·ch 
Ce ... e 'Jr~tlutltt Cl'lurcl'l 
Dall et b en .. e lutt e t Church 
DeOweeft Ftr e t l ui Itt Cflwrcfl 
61llt11 1 Iuthi Ch11tch 
&r e nnh l ulltl Church 
HtHI.tlll Flr e t l•lltltl Cl'll.,ch 
Hethl'l I u thi Churcll 
Lteer Itt Fork 
l'lentf"lr~tltlltltl Church 
!lth• 11111111 Church 
'•• 1'1111 l e etltt Churcl'l 
Venderuorlf"l r etlapll t l Church 
Wlcllnl'lrt t-luU • tCIIurch 
1'ocana 1 • 111111 Chouch 
At .. ander Ftret lutt el Church 
Arcll\lltthll ll e tCIIu rch 
lar ne ttl'lnort ellutl e tChurch 
l ln ehaeRoed I uthi Churct~_ 
lrook.a t d F t r et lu tlt t CI'IIHtl'l 
ftr e t !loutl'lernlu t le tChurch 
Celu rwlu tl e t Churcll 
Cr'W th l Hill ltl'lhl Chu~ch 
Oo utlnvl lh Flr t l Iuthi Chur c h 
Eut End Iuthi Church 
F11r .. t HI tllllndt l i P I I II CIIY~ ell 
Fe~rut TGPir hp ti ll Chu r ch 
61yer Slriflt l Flftt l u t h t Church 
&r .. n l'luorhl holht- ,Church 
Hlbro h laotht • Ch~trch 
l••uu • 1 lutt 1 t Cl'l~t r ch 
lndlanSorlnttlutl ti Churo h 
Ir onto n htlht Chyr cll 
l lhth Ort Drh1 hoiJt t Cl'lurcl'l 
L1n cu t •~ Ra'td 1lapt I tt Chu rc h 
Llf&LintluttttChurch 
Lit ti t Rook Fl rt l lui Itt Cl!u~ch 
Llttl t Rook St cond Iuthi Ch Yrc h 
l'ltrkl'llt Str u t lui Itt Church 
H.rlifldtltlutht Church 
Ht ll t H••orhlluth t Church 
HI• Llh lutl t l ChYrch 
0 111111 lu t ltt Church 
Othr Cr tt k l u tl t t Church 
Perk•IW Pl1u l ut l tt Chu~ch 
Plnl Or o vt Iuthi Cl'll~~ch 
Plttr~vl t• Iuthi Chur o h 
P ... lukt H•l thlt aut Itt Chu~cl'l 
R•vnoldt Hu or ll l lui I t t Church 
Rol 1nd hotltt Chyrcll 
Ro ttdtltl&p tl ttCIIurcll 
Sh t flnor~HJl l t F ittllut lttChurch 
Sh tr ld an F I ~ tt lulltt Ch~t t Ch 
SoYih Hltlll l nd lulltt Cl'lurc h 
S~tnte l Lan• I I Pti t l Church 
hllr!lt ret tl u t lt tChur ch 
Vt • v Rldtt h•ll'lutl I uth i Churc h 
Wil t Sid e' But I t t Chu~cl'l 
Woodla•n hpllll ChYrch 
Woodtofllllltl t tChurcl'l 
REORJ VER!IAPTISTASSN 
Anchor au t It t Cl'lu ~ ch 
Antolnta u tl t tChurcll 
Ark tdt l phii Fi rt t!lutl t tCI'Iurch 
A~kldllPIIII StCOfld lui I tt Church 
e .. oiiSt r ttt lul lttCI'Iuroh 
l1lrnt Flrtl Iuthi Church 
ltlhtl lutlttChYt Ch 
Caddo V1llu hPtltt Church 
Ctdar&ro vtiUi h t Church 
Ctnhr Point I uth i Chur ch 
.curt I• Flttt Iuthi Ch.;roh 
Ot Gr a v· hptlt t Cllu~ c h ' 
E•••t Flrtl Iuthi Church 
HtrP'f,ni Hill laithl l:hYt oh 
~= :·::r.~=: ~;::: ::: ~~:; ~ ~: ... ~ c II 
IH . l • tll t l laptitl Church 
Ht . ltor~ ltPittt ct.,..,nh 
P~tll HU l lUI I t t Church 
Pruutt Flt t l lttlltl Cllurch 
lllch.otd t lutt t tChurcll 
!lllll ohlu t lttChurcll 
le~uthFttllltPII t tChurch 
$ Guthtldt laptht ChY tCh 
Februery' 12, ttlt7 
10. 01 
100 .00 
tu . :u 
70.10 
Ufii.OO 
110 . 21 
2U . OO 
1 ,125 . 00 
200.00 
101. 00 
211 . 25 
•ut.n 
10 . 00 
1 ,050 . 00 
12 . 05 
so.oo 
177 . 01 
su . ss 
--'liO..JID 
• • ,I 'll~. 73 
111 . 5 7 
255 . 31 
281.15 
17S .I O 
12.15 
I,UII.SO 
2 00.00 
20.00 
too . u . 
252. 00 
su.oa 
7,7U.III 
112 . 70 
·10 . 00 
S ,IOI.OO 
1110.00 
II U .OO 
1111118.25 
IIS . U 
713.51 
ns . oo 
lS.OO 
10 . 00 
250.0 0 
1 , 2U.U 
200.00 
111 8.0 0 
22 5.00 
as . oo 
70 . U 
u . so 
1.150.00 
Ul.SI 
su .u 
1102 .00 
l i .OO 
210.00 
117.18 
161.811 
1110 , 00 
210 .00 
1111.51 
u .oo 
_llLll 
t 25, 6SO.U 
u . oo 
2~ 1. 18 
25 1 .50 
~~1.52 
1.511 .-2 
170 . 00 
100 . 00 
120 . 32 
25 - 5! 
110 ."00 
202 . 01 
100 . 00 
2o.oo 
1 2 . 15 
100 . 00 
lSL II 
, 182 . 05 
10 .00 
70 . ll 
. 500.00 
111 . 00 
1'3', 11 
301 . 00 
100 . 00 
so.oo 
Third St~ .. t lutltt Chur ch 
Untty Butllt Church 
Wh t ) t nSorl ft t t i i Pit t tChYteh 
At h F lit lutht ChYrcl'l 
lt lvt .. Bull e t Chvrcl'l 
lo•••l l l a i t l t t Church 
Cdtce Jl1tck Flr.t lutl t t Cl'lurch 
Chtroht ~1'11 111 I uth i ChY tt ll 
Oohl'llutht CIIYroh 
EunlfltSh l dtFitttlutllt Chutth 
Flnh, Crulllutllt Church 
Htr h• Fltll I u thi ChYtflh 
HPr ttthOIItnd l uth t Church 
l ••anutllaptl tiCh..,rch 
H1lllourn t Flrtt l utlt t Chu ~ch 
JoH d•• ~ lu t lt t Chur~l'l 
Ht,. Lt banonlulltt Church 
Mo~tht ldt But Itt Church 
Oofordlu tl tt Church 
St ddl t Fltlt lutht Church 
Satt Butht Church 
Salt•Fittt Iuth i Cllu r ch 
Sldn...,au tlltChurch 
hlt•or • Fi rtt aaott tt CI'IYrch 
Union Hill lutltt Church 
lion Htll Baotl t l Church 
SOOTHWEST ARK . IAf'TIST ASSN 
Andtrtonlaot l tt ChYtCh 
Artbt11 1 Ht1tlltt8 U II tt CIIurch 
Btn ll Str u t Ftrtt Iuthi Chur ch 
Brldltvlutlt t Church 
Bron••v Ht ltlll • Bu tut Church 
Clllvtr'l l111 t I ll Chu ~cll , Hopt 
Ca l vary I t PI Itt Cllu~ ch , Ttrar• a n a 
Centttlau tl ttCI'Iurch 
Fulton lutttt Chu~ch 
Gtrltndlaotl t tChurcll 
HOPI Fl~tt lui Itt Chu rch 
l••anutl !11PIIt l Church, T•••r•ant 
L••ltvll lt Flr •t Butt t t · Churol'l 
Hac1donl1 • 28 u t lt t Church 
HcHtll SlcondButlttChurch 
Htoo~l•l &apt It I Ch ... rch 
I'l l . Z1cnautlt t Church 
Nor tii EutautJt t Chureh 
· PlntY o~ov • autlt t Church 
Shtl oll l'lue~r t a l aut Itt Cl'l u~ e h 
Sp~ ln1htll Btpt Il l Cllu~ c h 
Stl•u Fl~t l hptitt Chur cll 
Syhlt !no 8 ap tt 1 I Cl'lu~ o h 
T• nnuttta a ptl t tChur c h 
Tr lnlt y hotlt t Ch..,rch 
Wnt&ldt 81 pt hl Church 
Ant l o ch Bu t Itt Chu ~ ch 
lllnon 81olttt Ch iPI I 
Btc. t ou~ 8 111 1 I l l Church 
Ctlv l tylutll t Church 
Cher~y Val i iY l1o t I t t Church 
Colt Baotht Chu ~ ch 
Cr .. h rllt YIIll Fir s t lutlt t 
E a~ l • !ltpt It I Church 
F1t r 01h lutlst Church 
Flh11~ 1 ld lutltl Church 
Fo~n • t Cltw Flrtl ato tht Church 
Fc rr~t l Clh Saccnd 8111tl1t Ch urch 
GcPif•lnlaptlt t Church 
Har rtt8aptlltChual 
l•••nullaa'pl l ttChurcll 
Jn1r 1• 8oulv1 ~ d li P tIt t Church 
laku hcrtEtt&t tauthtHlttlon 
Ht llltonFttt t lu ttt tChur ch 
Ha rt onlhpl l 1l Chu r ch 
Par kin Ftrtt Butltt Chu r c h 
Pint Tru Butht Chur ch 
Sh tll L1h Butltl Chu rch 
Ttlton Butht Church 
Totoautll tChurch 
'rurrtliFlrt t lutltl Churcl'l 
Ur~tOn Av e Iuthi Church 
Va nnd t l t i iP II t iChu rch 
· wut'11ttPh l tF i rt t l u tt1t Church 
Wn t N••PhhSec ondautttiChurch 
Whutltylullt t Church 
Wld t nttlasolltiChurch 
Wynn• Baot Itt Chu~ch 
TRI NITY BAPTIST ASSN 
Andtr t on Tullyl aPtlet Churcll 
lltd Ot k hotttt Chu~ch 
Ctntrd- lull t t Church 
Co ~ ntr 1 Chutl lUI Itt Chur ch 
17.00 
2 , na . oo 
__lD..IIO 
1 10, 321.0'1 
'11.71 
J.UJ.IS 
n . oo 
IO . U 
1,o•u. oo 
•••• S7 
IU .1 S 
so.oo 
112.70 
us .to 
121 .15 
110 • .)0 
12.20 
100 . 00 
11 . 00 
SLOG 
n.oo 
IS I.SS 
lfU . OO 
u~ . 11 
uo . 5~ 
21.52 
-----'l.ll..ll 
I I,SU.'II 
l21 . ll 
'10 . 00 
l.U1.50 
121.00 
100 , 00 
u . oo 
SIO . OO · 
2, 103 .00 
220 .00 
100 . 00 
1 ,550 . 00 
2u . u 
1n . oo 
22o .o o 
2113.00 
17 0. 00 
1 0,77 
II . U 
so . l5 
uo . oo 
uo .oo 
l.lli ,SB 
U2 . lt 
l ~~.~ · 
'I U.OO 
---"-" 
1 11 , 551.11 
100.00 
1U . l& 
23 1 . )7 
lll.15 
115 . 22 
300 . 00 
11.00 
555 . 15 
112. !1 1 
71.115 
315.00 
1.215.311 
IIS . Sl 
100 . 0 0 
lll.OO 
tu . es 
15 .00 
uo .oo 
711.25 
U5 .00 
u2.1~ 
21 .00 
100 .00 
l~. 12 
'10 .00 
]2~ . 12 
17 . 11 
210 .00 
2U . II 
200 . 00 
111.15 
--->..AS.WJ 
I I,U2 . ll 
11 . 81 
ULU 
12 . 00 
l71 . U 
E11 t tl dt l t llll t I Chu~ ell 
Ft lthl u tl t iChurcll 
Ft t htt Fltt t lut Itt Chu~ch 
Frt•~ 8 101 Itt Church 
&r n nlhllflutl t t Church 
Ht rr iDbY~t Flrt t l aot I t t Cllu~ch 
Ltb t noni1PI I 11 Cllurch 
LUtntoFira t lutl t tChurch 
H111l 1 Grove ltptltl Church 
lt • r ktdTrttFirtt lull tt CI'Iurch 
NcCoralcklao l t tl Church 
Htt l' • Chullhptltt Church 
Nd ttlndD ~ ll aPIItt Church 
Pl 111ant Grov e l1ot I ll Cl'lu~ch 
Pltuant Hill lut lt t Cllurch 
Pl tttt nt Vt ll t ylutltl Church 
Provldtncl I I PI I t t Chu~Ch 
lt•d O•• lulltl Cllu~ch 
lll tflt vlltlapii•I CI'Iurch 
SlllhhltPI II t Church 
Trtnttwllu t ll t Church 
Twronu Fl t1 t IIOII•t Church 
Vtl hy Vh• B•ollt l Church 
Wlldtnhrlauttti CI'Iuroh 
Wtlntr Ft rt I lut Itt CI'IY~Ch 
Wut Rldtt aut I t t Chu~ ch 
WA SH- ItAOISONBAPTISTASSN. 
llerry Str~u aut tt l Church 
lhd Oak lutltl Church 
8 r u ln Cr e• k ii 1PII I t Churc" 
Ct lvlrwB i othtChurcll 
C1udl t Av e autl t t Cllu~ch 
Elklnallut ltt Church 
Elkln t Ftrat B1Pihl Cllurch 
Ehlhlt Baotllt Church 
Ftratntt on F t rtt 81111 I t t Chu~ch 
F" tye t II vii i t Ft ~ t l l111t Itt Chu~cr. 
Gr ttnltn6Ftrtt BIPI Itl Cr.urch 
Hlnd•vtllt llutltt Cllu rc" 
Hun t•vlllt Firat B1 0tl1 t C"urch 
I•••""''' B•o tlat C"u r CI• 
JollntonatpllttChur ch 
ICintttcnF!rtt a •ollt tC,..,rc" 
L lb D~ ty Baot Ill C:,..,rch 
Li ncoln Flrt t Bu t Itt Cllu~ch 
Nor t"111t Soutl'lt~n II PI Itt l'll l tlon 
Pralr I• Grc ~• Fl r tt I • Pt 11 1 Cllu~ch 
Pro ~ ! dtnet Baot 1•1 Chu r ch 
Rllftlvlt•IIIPtl tl Chute, 
S•n• Avt nY t Ba o I Itt Ch u~ ch 
Stl .,.tGrovalutltt Church 
Sonor a Bl pt II I ChY~CII 
Soulll t ldtiiiPII t!Church 
So r ln i VtlltwBIP I Itl C"u rch 
Set lned•lt F l rtt atct Itt C"u~cll 
5uh"u~ City hot Itt Cllu~ch 
Wu I F ~~~ · F I~ 1 I l ac tt t l Cllu~ ch 
WI ntl o• Fl~tt I a pt Itt C:llu~c" 
WHITERJVERIAPTI 5TASSN 
Ant I och l 1ot I 1 t Cllu~ ch 
Arhn a laotht Chyrcl'l 
lttFhtBaptht Hluton 
lrunollapt l at Chur ch 
Bull ShPi l t Ft~t l Baott s l c""'""' 
Cot llr Ftrttaut l e t Chute" 
Etthl d a llult t l Chyrch 
F" J Spain F l ~ • t aut ttl C"urcll 
Gutv lll 1 fl i P I It I Cllu~ c, 
Htndt~ ton Firat II•P t I t t Chu~c" 
Hil l ToPBIIItltl Churc h 
Hopttall laot t et Chu~eh 
l'l ld•tYI IP IIttChurch 
HountalnHc•tBI IIII tt Church 
Hounll In Hctt F I ~ 1 t BaPIItl Chyrcll 
Pttl Ft rt tautllt Cllureh 
Pll~tl•t Ru t BuUtl C"urch 
Pyatt Bllltllt Cllu~c" 
s ..... tt l•sollttChur cll 
Tt tlll••••• o l l t l Church 
Wllltt~llh Iuthi Church 
hllvlll1 Flrtt ho t ll t C:llu~Ch 
All Sault Church 
IOulhton i i PIIttChYrch 
lraut<Dllo•thltlutlttCIIu rc h 
J • r lcll l ltttlttCIIuroh 
Htlhrf Unhr~ Chute" 
ltolllnt HU it lutltt Church 
llounllll Nounlltn Co•aur~lt w Church 
It, Paul Churdl 
Unity I u t hi Churl h 
\lhtttv l ui Itt Church 
120.11 
115.00 
2'11.00 
17 . '12 
11 . 10 
5. 00 
11 .1 0 
11 . 10 
1•u.oo 
lii . OO 
1o . oo 
lli . JI 
no . oo 
111 . 50 
100 . 00 
'111.11 
101.00 
.11 0.31 
IU.n 
120 . 00 
n .1s 
Ul. OO 
12t . SI 
50 . 00 
71 . SS 
__iUJI 
t II,SU . OI 
131 . 00 
150. 00 
U 'I . S3 
n . 1o 
nt.u 
150 . 00 
11& . 00 
752 , 00 
271. 75 
100 . 25 
'15 . '11 
111. 10 
111 . '111 
aOl . OO 
15'1 . 00 
2 53.72 
270 . 1J 
2~3.00 
8 . 10 
1, 20l , U 
1151 . 11 
1511 . 03 
282. 15 
as•. oo 
111.00 
11.52 
1110 .00 
1,151. 05 
u . oo 
5t.as 
---".L.1!! 
10 .~SII .ll 
a5.oo 
111 .00 
10. 00 
-.uo . oo 
uo . n 
'ISI . U 
ut .n 
511.10 
SSI.U 
" ·" 121 . 00 
2011 , 111 
12 . 00 
21'1.50 
2, eu . n 
n .u 
255.00 
11 . 27 
11.11 
2!.11 
U0 . 71 
__LOll.ll 
• 1 , 033.'112 
110.00 
'*·" ......
IOO . N 
Ut. U 
511.11 
UI.H 
Ul . tl 
11 . 11 
-----'l..1l 
!ut::JJI 
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SBC president says prayer can open door to world ministry 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-The president of and Hawaii, where regular loll calls will be Many people are turning anew to the Lord. 
the Southern Baptist Convention promised needed to 1-804-355-6581. " If God has given us an open door, we 
the church he leads will be " united in heart " We may be on the brink of the greatest need to energize ourselves by prayer and 
with brothers and sisters across America" in missionary advance the 'NOrld has ever step through it." 
prayer for world evangelization. known;• Rogers said in i!! telephone inter- Rogers, who has been preaching from the 
Adrian Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Church view. " The world is ripe for judgment and New Testament book of Acts at Bellevue, 
in Memphis, Tenn. , noted he sees ripe for evangelism. Sin has reached tidal noted, " If we prayed as the early church 
" monumental significance" in the SBC wave proportions. On the other hand, prayed, we might see more of the miraculous 
Foreign Mission Board trustees' call for "con· there's a generation that, in a sense, has tried expansion of the missionary effort that they 
certs of prayer" for advancing the gospel. everything and found that nothing works. saw so long ago:• 
In December, the trustees urged Southern 
Baptist churches to initiate special prayer for 
world evangelization duri ng all worship ser-
vices, Sunday school classes, church train· 
ing programs and other activities on the first 
Sunday ·of every month . 
A toll·free "Prayerline;• HlOO-ALL·SEEK 
(1-800-255·7335), at the Foreign Mission 
Board relays the latest prayer concerns from 
across the world. The number can be dial-
ed from e-o~ery state except Virginia, Alaska 
BAPI'ISTRIES 
HEATERS. PUMPS 
FACIORV DIRECT 
lOLL FREE 1·800·261-0679 
TN CAll COllECT 615·875-0679 
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO 
3511 HDCSONPIKE•CHAnANOOGA. TNS7415 
Nova Scotia Tour 
18 days from Little Rock Oct. 3. 
$82 day. Bus Tours, P.O. Box 
852, North Little Rock, AR 72115. 
Arkansas Statewide 
Singles Celebration 
July 1D-12, 1987 
U~mde-~~o/_'rk_~-~-· 
A Special Weakend For Single Adults 
At Ouachita Baptist University 
Ellssb8th Elliot 
Moot and hoar Elisabeth Elliot, who went to Ecuador, South 
America, as a single mlssJonary in 1952. Sh"e married Jim 
Elik>t, mlssionar'y to the Quichuas of the eastern jungle In 
1953. They had a daughter, Valerie, in 1955. Jim was 
speared to death in January 1958. 
Elisabeth Elliot has written several books, one ot which 
Is Shadow of the Almighty. Various seminars and two con-
certs featuring Jean Costner and Craig Smith will be held. 
Tol81 cost , Including meals, Is $451 
For more lntonnatlon, call 
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, 565-3474. 
Area Discipleship Conferences 
a major focus on the discipling/equipping ministry of the church 
Monday, March 9 
Little Rock, Calvary Church 
North Little Rock, Central Church 
· Tuesday, March 1 0 
Fort Smith, Windsor Park Church 
Pine Bluff, Southside Church 
Thursday, March 12 
Jonesboro, First Church 
El Dorado, First Church 
Schedule: 1:30-4:30 p.m. and 7:00 - 9:15 p.m. at each location 
• Inspirational Speakers • 
Dr. Marion G. " Bud" Fray 
Chairman, OBU Religion Dept. 
Dr. John Sullivan 
Pastor, First Church, Shreveport 
D.r. Henry Cobb 
Consultant, Sunday School Board 
• Program Highlights • 
Inspirational messages at each session 
Conferences for pastors and church staff 
Leadership conferences for all Church Training .leaders 
Overview of New Member Training, Leader Training 
Introduction to UFE (Lay Institute For Equipping) 
" Ingathering," a strategy to rec(alm Inactive church members 
Sponsored by . 
Church Training Department, Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203; 376-4791 
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Georgia Baptists help defeat pari-Qt~tuel gambling bill 
ATLANTA (BP)-Georgia Baptists and 
Methodists played key roles in defeating a 
proposed constitutional amendment which 
'NOuld have legalized pari-mutuel gambling 
on horse races in Georgia. 
The House Industry Comll'!ittee of the 
Georgia General Assembly voted 16-6 
against the bill, in effect killing it for the 1987 
Mini Rec Lab 
legislative session. 
Thousands of Baptists and Methodists 
wrote letters opposing the legislation to their 
representatives and senators and to members 
of the House Industry Committee. 
Opposition to the bill was led by the 
Georgia Council on Moral and Civic Con-
cerns, an organization of Baptists and 
March 6-7 
Park Hill Church, North Little Rock 
Tlme: 6 p.m. Friday to 3 p.m. Saturday Cost: $10 per person 
(Includes 2 meals and ma1erlals) 
For: church staff, rec committees, anyone interested In church recreation 
Organization 
Facilities 
Outdoor camping 
Choose from 13 conferences 
Resident camping 
Sports 
Spo~s organization 
Crafts ministry 
Crafts Ideas 
Drama 
* Special Features * 
Golf tourney 
Puppetry 
Clowning 
Camp planning 
Senior adults 
Church staff 3-on-3 basketball tourney 
6 p:m, Thursday to noon Friday 
(Bring your teaml) Cost: $7 per person 
1 to 5 p.m. Friday 
Cost: $14 per person 
For reservations, contact: Church Training Dept. , 
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203; phone 376-4791 
Pastors' Retreat 
... planned by pastors for pastors! 
March 19-20 Camp Paron 
Bible Study 
Dr. Bill Tolar 
Dean , School o f Theology 
Southwestern Seminary 
Music 
Jim Burleson 
First Southern Church 
Del City, Okla. 
The fellowship and program are sure to refresh the pastor! 
Areas addressed In addltlo~ to the Bible study Include: 
Dlsclpling Family 
Counseling Stress 
Winning the aged Personal finances 
Improving relations with church leaders 
Testimonies! • Bible study! • Lectures! 
Preaching! • Singing! • Good foodl 
Registration deadline: March 13, 1987 
Cost: $30 ($5 at time of registration) 
Linens and toiletries will need to be brought. to camp 
For regletratlon and Information, contact the ABSC Executive Board, 
P .O. Bo• 552, l.lttle Rock, AR 72203; telephone (501)376-4791 
Februery 12, 1987 
Methodists in Georgia established in 1943 by 
the late louie D. Newton and Bishop Arthur 
Moore. 
Emmett Henderson, executive director of 
the council, attributed defeat of the bill to 
an outpouring of letters, phone ca lls and 
public outcry from concerned Christian 
citizens in Georgia opposed to legalized 
gambling. 
" To my knowledge, at no time in recent 
history has there been a greater public 
response in Georgia that changed the course 
of legislation so quickly," sa id H enderson, 
a former Georgia Baptist pastor for 25 years. 
The chairman of the House Industry Com-
mittee, Rep. Sonny Watson of Warner-Robins 
received almost 1,000 letters against the bill, 
including at least 200 from his home district. 
Most of the letters were hand-written 
messages " from truly ce ncerned people: · 
Nursery Coordinator Needed 
Baring Cross Baptist Church , 
North Little Rock 
references required; call for 
appointment: 375-2347 
---WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER-
OF FIBERQLASS 
CHURCH PRODUCTS 
Minister of Music 
and Youth 
Northyale Baptist Church of Har-
rison , Ark ., Is praying and searching 
for a Minister of Music and Youth. 
The church has a resident member· 
ship of 350. For Information, job 
description, and application, contact 
Richard Chaney, personnel commit· 
too chairman, or S.D. Hacker, pastor, 
at P.O. Box 1364, Harrison, AR 
72601 . Telephone (501) 741-3630. 
TROUBLED? 
Wanda Stephens, M.D. 
Christian Psychiatrist 
501-225-9750 
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Witnesses laud, censure Bapti.st Joint Committee 
by D•n Martin changing the membership of the SBC's -The style of the executive diredor Oames 
Dunn), particularly in political rhetoric 
related to the contnwersy over th~; Reagan 
Prayer Amendment .. 
~ rreu Public Affairs Committee to include more at-
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Witnesses laud· large members. 
ed and censured the Baptist Joint Commit- -Continuing to R!lrticipate, but in a reduc-
tee on Public Affairs during hearings by a ed fashion, while, at the same time, 
special fact-finding committee in late establishing an exclusive Southern Baptist 
january. presence, perhaps through placement of a 
-The group's opposition to the Prayer 
Amendment. · · 
The committee was appointed after an ef- ... Chri sti an life Commission staffer in 
fo rt ~s made during the 1966 annual Washington. 
-Dunn's past participation in People for 
the American Way and what some perceive 
as a penchant to invite " liberal:' ·speakers to 
BJCPA conferences. · meeting of the SBC to sever the ties bet\Yeen -Severing all relationships .with the BJCPA 
the two organizations and establish ' 'an ex- and establishing an organization which wi ll 
elusive Southern Baptist presence' ' in the na- " bette r represent' ' the views of Southern 
Of those who testified, nine are employees 
of sac or state convention agencies, four are 
pastors, four are homemakers, one is a 
seminary student, three are laymen and one 
is affiliated with an independent ·college: 
lion's capital. Baptists to government leaders. 
The man w ho made the motion, M.G. The committee also heard th ree major 
(Dan) Danie ls of Mobi le, Ala., was on'e of critic isms 'of the BJCPA: 
the 22 persons who offered testimony dur-
ing the two-day meeting. 
Danie ls' criticism of the BJCPA centered 
around its opposition to the Prayer Amend-
ment to the U.S. Constitution, which Daniels 
said " is a matter which dete rmines whether 
the nation stands or falls. I will give them (the 
'BJCPA) fu ll c redit for the good they have 
done, but these things (the Prayer Amend-
ment) can make or break America:· 
. Daniels also sa id Southe rn Baptists "are 
sending the wrong message through the Bap-
tist Joint Committee.'' 
In addition to Daniels, 21 people gave 
testimony, 15 in support of the wo rk of the 
Baptist Joint Committee and six in opposi-
tion to it. 
Some w ho testifi ed say they wish to keep 
· th.e re lati onship and the funding in tact and 
praised the BJCPA for its work in such mat-
ters as Equal Access legislation, opposition 
to an ambassador to the Holy See, clarify-
ing Internal Revenue Service interpretations 
of " integrated auxiliaries" of churches, 
ministerial housiog, dou ble taxing m.is-
sionaries and other matters. 
Bill O ' Brien, executi ve vice president of 
· the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, 
commended the BJCPA for helping more 
than 3,700 foreign missiona ries in reference 
to the overseas ea rned income tax matter. 
During the two days of hearings, commit-
tee members hea rd discussion about the 
"accountability'' of the Baptist Joint Com· 
mittee to the SBC and listened as witnesses 
t.alked about both what they perce ived to be 
the responsiveness and non-responsiveness 
of the organization to the wishes of Southern 
Baptists. 
The study committee hea rd four basic plans 
suggested for the re lationship of the two 
organizations: 
-Retaining the current relationship, which 
stresses.,. the advantages of coa lition with 
groups representing 27 million Baptists 
across the riatiOn rather than 14 million 
Southern Baptists. Some who favor this ap-
proach also favored creation of a Christian 
life Co mmission office in the ·capital to deal 
with moral and socia l issues. 
-Continuing to participate, but in a 
modified fashion. Suggestions included 
Mlr:hN/EIIIott 
Kentucky 
Woman's Missionary Union 
Annual M~etlng · 
March 17·18, 1987 
First Church, camden 
'Useful to Thee' 
Four Sessions: 
Tuesday 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m. 
Wednesday 9:30 a.m. 
Features: 
Vision 88 Fair 
(Hl:30 p.m. Monday, Holiday Inn) 
Centennial Emphasis 
Roving Reporters · 
AMAR, Waldelisa de Souza 
James Bryant, Thailand 
Love Offering for missionary magazines 
Nursery for preachoolen1 
Bap! lst Book Store exhibit 
. ( 
Norman Goad 
Moll 
CalMrliHI Ailen . 
WMU, SBC 
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Arkansas Baptist Men's 
Fellowship Convention 
March 13-14 Camp Paron -Friday; March 13 6:30 p.m. . . . Dinner 7:30 p.m .. . . . Update and Worship Time 9:30 p.m . . .. . Sharing with Fellowship Groups 
Saturday, March 14 7:30 a.m .... . Breakfast 
Testimony, \tl!l'l Nowlin, Patrolman 
9:00 a.m .. ... Fellowship Group Planning 
Disaster Relief Training 
10:30 a.m . . ... Adjourn 
Gueat Speakers Ed Bullock, Brotherhood Commission; Charles 
Ragland, Florida Baptist Convention ; John 
Baxley, Director, Building Fellowship, Florida 
Coat: ~~ 1 . ,~!In!', M~rc~ ~ , , , ~ntaqt t,he Br~therhood Dept. 376-4791. 
. t. ·' 
You are •invited to at(end ... 
• • ' • ' ·-"1 ~: • ~.\; . • 
9th);;AAD~~I ;;IJ)ble Conference 
· .. ;';:.~ F~l?ll\lhry 22-25 
First Bapt~st Church, Greenwood 
Milt.on ' James, pastor 
't ' j 
Featuring 
Ron -Dunn 
Speaker 
Malvie Giles 
Singer 
Sunday services at 11:00 a.m. and 7:00p.m. 
Evening services each night at 7:00 p.m. 
Nur:sery provided. 
l:Iousing av~il~ble by calling 996-2166, 
·_First Boptisl Cbnrcb, P.O. Box 635, Greenwood, AR 72936 
Bible to be focus of 
inerrancy conference 
by Mark Wingfield 
Sout~""a.ptllt~.1ISftnlury 
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)-For the first 
time in their seven-year-old controversy, 
Southe rn Baptists will have a chance to talk 
togethe r about the scholarly aspects of 
biblical inerrancy May 4-7. 
Presidents of the six Southern.Baptist Con-
vention seminaries are sponsoring the Con-
ference on Biblical Inerrancy at Ridgecrest 
Baptist Conference Center in Ridgecrest, 
N .C. It is the first of th ree national con-
ferences the seminary presidents will host in 
an attempt to resolve the denomination's 
ongoing political and theological 
controversy. 
Keynote speaker w ill be J. l. Packer, pro-
fessor of historical and sys,tematic theology 
at Regent College in Vancouver, British Col-
umbia. Packer is a charter member of the 
International Council on Biblical Inerrancy 
and a noted author on the subject. His 
books include " Fundamentalism and 'the 
Word of God," " Evangelism and the 
Sovereignty of God" and " KnO\Aiing Goct' 
Other scholars scheduled to speak include 
Kenneth Kantzer, dean of the Chri stianity To-
day Inst itute; Clark Pinnock, professor at 
McMaster University in Hami lton, Ontario; 
Millard Erickson, dean at Bethel TheologiCal 
Seminary in St. Paul, Minn.; Mark Noll, 
history professor at Wheaton College in 
W heaton, Ill. ; and Robert Preus of ConcOr-
dia Seminary in Fort Wayne, Ind. 
The conference wi ll include six general 
sessions of worship, with addresses by Rey 
speakers. In Tuesday and Wednesday: after-
noon sessions, participants will discuss 
specific topics in smaller groups. 
Professors from the six SBC seminaries w ill 
lead these discussion sessions. Topics w ill in-
clude "The Relationship of the Bible to 
Natural Sc ience;· " The Strengths and 
Weaknesses of Fundamentalism;· " The Rela-
tionship Between Views of the Bible and Mis-
sions" and "Biblical Teaching on Inspi ration 
and Inerrancy: ' 
The opening worship sessiOn wi ll feature 
Joel Gregory, pasto r of Travis Avenue Bap-
tist Church in Fort Worth, Texas, and vocalist 
Russ~ll Newport of Springfield, Mo. 
Fundamental-conservatives and moderate-
conservatives w ithin the convention liave 
been in disagreement since 1979. Much of 
that debate has centered on the six 
seminaries and the authority of the Bible: 
BeCause the presidents expect a capacity 
crowd for this fi rst conference, reservatiOns 
should be made soon. lndividual conference 
rates are $148.75/single, $110.50/double, 
$101.80/triple, and $97.45/four. Cost ' in· 
eludes all lodging, meals and conference 
fees. 
A deposi t of$ 12.75 should be sent to Con-
ference on Biblical Inerrancy, Ridgecrest 
Baptist Conference Center, Box 128, 
Ridgecrest, N.C. 28770. 
Pe e 2~ 
Survey respondents support 
greater evangelism efforts 
by Linda lawson ......... ...,"""".,.... 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)- Stepped-up ef-
forts at winning lost persons to Jesus Christ 
should be the number one priority of 
Southern BapJist churches, according to a re-
cent survey in which.evangelism led by 10 
Perc~ntage points over all other concerns 
needing greater emphasis. 
: In the study conducted for the Southern 
Bapiist Sunday School Board, NFO Research 
l,nc. of J"oledo, Ohio, sent a mail survey to 
abOOt\500 Southern Baptists iS year5 of age 
and older. A total of 1,072/esj,ondeo to the 
fdOr.page quesiionllaire. ., 
Asked to rank a list of 13 items acCording 
to1he emphasis needed in Southern Baptist 
churches-ranging from greatly increased to 
greatly decreased emphasis-57 percent of 
tbose·responding called for greatly increas-
ed emphasis on winning the world to Christ. 
ln ·other areas rated high in the need for 
greatly increased emphasis, strengthening 
marriage was cited by 47 percent; reclaim· 
. ing inactive members, 44 percent; training 
in Christian parenthood, ·43 percent; and 
worship, 40 percent. 
With a desire expressed for more emphasis 
on evangelism, 40 percent of the 
respondents said they had talked wiih an un-
saved person about becoming a Christian 
during the last i2 months while 11 percent 
said they had led someone to make a com-
mitment .to Christ. 
I ~ another area,.from a list of 23 moral or 
economic problems, respondents said drug 
US!' (Sl ·percenU and child abuse (50 percent) 
~oncern them most. , . , 
Other issues which rated among the top 
ten,were: divorce rate, 30 percent; abor;tion 
and drinking of alcoholic beverages, 28 per-
cent each; terrorism and parental neglect of 
children, 27 percent each; homoSexuality, 
26 percent; immorality in sexual relation-
ships, 25 percent; and hunger/poverty, 23 
p'e rcent. , 1 ~ 
Issues receiving the lowest resP.Qnses .....ere: 
capita'l1 pupish.mer)t, ,2 ,Perceni; . women's 
rights/opport"unities, 4 percent; spouse 
abuse, 6 percent; and racial discrimination 
and nuclear disarmament, 7 percent each. 
From a list of four possible theoiies of in-
spiration of the Bible, respondents divided 
equally (38 percent each) on two of the 
theories. · · 
"God inspired writers in such a way that 
'!""n !l1,oug\lt~ey useq their own ~rds, they 
'!"/~ ~ compl\"ely1 ~~~~g~tened. gutd"? ,and emi'P"i"rj!51 .W.t tne w_hole1qf what fh<;v 
wrote was withOUt any error;• was t~e c~oj~e 
of.one group of 38
1
percent of respondents. 
AlSo choSen by 38 perCent wa$ the state-
ment, !'God Worked in the lives and minds 
of writers to give them inspired ideas so that 
what they wrot~ expresses the revealed truth 
of God in words drawn from the writers' own 
6ackgro'u olfs arp-~xRerienck' 
: l•:f" 
"I have-never Qn~e-w .. nt~4 '· 
to be part of any other plan." · · 
• • ,; • 1 
"Jwas 24 "years of qge when l,enteredjh,e. Church 
Annulty.Plan. That was 14 years .agod,have stll/.got 
many good years of active ministry left, 'butlwhtm It's time 
to retire, I wlll be readj). · ' · : · · · · ' 
"I am thankful to be a part ofttie Ch_urch .Annuity Plan 
administered by the.Annulty Board. I ha~ ·never once 
wanted to be a part of any other (rf!tlrement) plan." · 
1 Ronald Ford, pastor 
~ Ce~trit 8a'p'tisl Cthirch 
' Nortfi little ROck··· 
Now, the C.hurch Annul Plan Is bein ·~ anded to 
Include matching . n s om the • rkansils Baptist 
Convention. Help provide members af your church staff 
with a retirement program they can depend on. ' 
Vote - this month -.. to. adopt the expanded 
. Church Annuity'. PI•.;. J'n your chur~h·,,, , , , · · · . 
, ' • ' ;; • r ~ , • !_V ~ ( ', ~ 1 I I J 1 . I ' ; 1 ~. ·ll • , •l ' i :• ' i 1 ) I 
For more inform1a~ou.s~!lt!:~t: .. .. , ·• · , , 1 • r 1 J :; ; , , , ~ ·: • , 
JB
.L JamesWalker " ' ··· .,, .. , ,, . , .. , 
Arkansas'Baptlst State•Conventlon · 
' P.d. Box552 ·' ' ' 
Little Rock, AR 72203 · 
Or call (5Ql) 376-47~1 . _ ·· 
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Lessons for living 
Convention Uniform 
Chris.tian relationships 
br Ancl.- M. HaR, ~lie 
ll.ulc - Colotolans l:S-21 
Focal - ColouiaM l:S-21 
Cetttrattruth: wa~• the -nc; then talk the 
talk. 
A father overheard his five-year-old 
daughter tal~ing to her playmate.....!'Don' t 
WO<ry; my lJaddy can fix anything:• He knew 
this .won not quite true, but felt good about 
her great confidence In him. 
It is a higher ground (" If ye have been rais-
ed with Christ" ) to which Paul takes his 
readers. Now that salvation had come to the 
Colossians, they were challenged to positive-
ly live out their new-found beliefs. We are 
faced endlessly with a choice-to set out af-
fections on things above, or to be continually 
wrapped up in earth·bound things. Of 
course there is a mystery in all of this-how 
God indwells and transforms our per-
sonalities in Christ. We just know he does it. 
I was called away from a revival in my 
church because of a death in the family. I 
tried to assure my people in the church that 
they were mature enough to support the 
evangeJist .. and singer and have a good 
crusade without my presence. Later when I 
asked how things had gone in the meeting 
I received this answer: " Not much 
happened-one fellow came for baptism:' 
That assessment proved to be a shallow one. 
The convert had been a hopeless alcoholic; 
he had abused his family, and f~uently had 
been in fights at the local bars. Not only was 
he saved, but he has since responded to a 
call to the ministry and today is head 
chaplain of a large hospital. The revival took 
a higher road then they dreamed. His wife 
testifies that their once chaotic home is nOW" 
peaceful. 
Archimedes once said that if he had a 
place to stand, he would move the universe. 
When a believer "stands on Christ" he is 
able ~o make sood things happen . He can 
ride his life to covetousness, idolatry, evil af-
fections, and walk instead in a produdive 
path. 
My seminary Greek professor once defin-
ed rishteousness as " liftlns up that which is 
(IOOd while pn!55irtg down that which is evil:' 
In Christian srowth we put on a new person. 
In one sentence Paul neutralizes Jews, 
Greeks, borbarians, and slaves by declaring 
that .''Christ is all and in all" (Col. 3:10). let 
each child ol God follow this mode and an 
impact will be felt world-wide. 
FebnMry 12~ 1117 
Life and Work 
Following jesus 
br Harry T. K.enned)~ calvary Church, Hope 
B.lsic p.uQge: luke 9:23-26,57-62 
Focal ~ssage: Luke 9:23-26 
Central truth: If you chose to follow Jesus, 
you must be willing to place him first over 
~hing and eYeryone else. 
When Jesus gives us the opportunity to 
become a disciple, he does not try and paint 
a beautiful picture. jesus is open and can-
didly dear in what is required in being one 
of his followers. These verses of scripture 
reveal to us that being a Christian is not a 
way of convenience, nor is it for those who 
want to be selective in their service to Jesus. 
Jesus expects us to understand that \Ye will 
face rejection, misunderstanding and aliena-
tion at times. That is why the disciple is a per-
son whose life is literally 'separate from the 
world: 
Jesus reminds us in our p~ssages that this 
separation can only come to be as we go 
through a 'dai ly' experience of denial. In 
otherwords, it simply means that whatever 
Jesus wants us to do; where he wants us to 
go; hOW' he wants us to act, even to the mat-
ters that comprise our conversation, are to 
come before oneself. This is a tremendous 
challenge to anyone who choses to follow 
Christ. Are \Ye not confronted by family, 
friends, personal interests, and a host of other 
things that tempt us to compromise our con-
victions and loyalty to Jesusl Yet, Jesus does 
not hesitate to tell us " I must have all of your 
life if I am to be your master!" 
Our personal cross of commitment is 
where we come to experience victory over 
the world of our senses and discover what 
only comes through self-denial. This is when 
we are set free from the "what's in this for 
me" mentality and learn that freedom found 
in serving Jesus with no regrets. 
Th~ price of denial will seem to be very 
high, but it is better to accept Jesus' way than 
loose everything in the end. As to hOVol close 
one is to such a tragedy may be dearly seen 
in hOVol willing we are to testifying Jesus as 
our Lord when the world in which we live 
seems to dose in upon us with its demands. 
This is a call to total commitment without 
reservations. 
TNI"-n .. .._.,OI'IINUJIW'f111Dr11~1orlodlwnllptW 
CtMdiiM,CIOf'f"'11N~tNIIIrldlrlc:Molao.dolthlloutt.m ... 
-~.u,......--.Uied..,~ 
February 15, 1987 
Bible Book 
The work of the Holy Spirit 
by Tim Reddin, Barulona Road Church 
Hot Springs Villas• 
Basic passage: John 15:18-16:15 
Focal passage: John 15:18-21,26-27; 16:7-15 
Central truth: The Holy Spirit Is to us what 
Jesus was to his disciples-the.,._...., and 
power of God enabling us to perform 1he 
work we must do and to endure the trials 
we must face. 
In Ephesus, Paul encountered some 
believers who had never so much as heard 
of the Holy Spirit (Acts 19). Most of us have 
at least heard of him, but have a woeful ig-
norance of his person and work. 
There are two extremes in our day with 
regard to the Holy Spirit, both of which we 
mu st avoid. Some give to him a 
preeminence which rightfully belongs to 
Christ Jesus alone. Some, perhaps in reac-
tion to the excesses of others, ignore him 
altogether. Both ext remes wi ll lead us to er-
ror. We must strive to be biblical and balanc-
ed in our doctrine of the Holy Spirit. 
This passage is certainly the place to stan! 
In these verses Christ gives the most signifi· 
cant systematic treatment of the doctrine of 
the Holy Spirit we find in our Bibles. 
Who is the Holy Spirit? He is God's per-
sonal, powerful presence in and among 
believers today. He is God 's manifestation 
of himself in our hearts. There is but one 
God, not three. The Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit are not different deities but differing 
manifestations of the only true God . 
In today's text he is called the Comforter. 
This translates a Greek term meaning 
" helper" or "counselor:· It was employed 
to denote an advocate in court-not a pro-
fessional attorney but a friend who stood 
beside the defendant to advise and help him. 
It was also used occasionally of a prompter 
in the Greek theatre. 
From these usages came a commonly 
understood meaning which perfectly 
describes the ministry of the Holy Spirit. He 
is a companion who stands at our side to 
render aid in time of need. He is our friend 
who is with us to help us. 
HQVol does the Holy Spirit do his workl Our 
text suggests three ways. First, he leads us 
to Jesus (15:26). Next, he leads us from sin 
(16:8;11). And third , he leads us to truth 
(16:13·15). 
Before our Lord's birth he was given the 
name '' Immanuel: ' That beautiful name 
could now well be applied to the Holy Spirit. 
Indeed, he is " lmmanuel-God with us!" 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagar:lne offers 
subscription plans at three different rates: 
Every Realdent Family Plan glues 
churches a premium rote when they send 
the Newsmagazine to all their resident 
households . R~sldent familie s ore 
calculated to be at feast one-fourth of the 
church 's Sunday School enrollment. Chur· 
ches who send only to members who re-
quest a subscription do not qualify for this 
lower rate of $5.52 pef year for each 
subscription . 
A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to get 
a better than indiuldual rate when 10 or 
more of them send their subscriptions 
together through their church . Subscribers 
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through the group plan pay $6.12 per year. · 
Individual subscriptions may be pur-
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.48 per 
year. These subscriptions are more costly 
because they require Individual attention for 
address changes and reneU!al notices. 
Change& of address by indl!!iduals 
may be made using the form above, which 
appears regularly In this space. 
When Inquiring about your subscrip-
tion ~y mall, please lnclud!! th e address 
label. Or col/ us at (501) 376·4791, ext. 
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code 
line In/ormation. 
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Drunk driving report calls for diligence 
by David Wilkinson 
SIC Chrkllion LHe Commh.Mon 
WASHINGlON (BP)-Fortified legal sanc-
tions are making a difference, but a new 
report contends the battle against drunk driv· 
ing never will be won without fundamental 
changes in America's social attitudes. 
That conclusion dominates the 1986 pro-
gress report of the National Commission 
Aga inst Drunk Driving, established in 1983 
to monitor nationwide efforts to combat 
drunk driving. 
" The laws that have made a difference in 
saving lives are in place as never before," the 
report says. ''HOYteVer, the unfulfil led need 
is the most difficult, and that is to change 
behavior p~ttern s and social attitudes:· 
The commission's report underscores 
some encouraging changes in the continu-
ing campaign .against drunk driving. For ex· 
ample, in 1980 an estimated 28,000 of the 
51,091 people killed on America's highways 
were involved in alcohol-related accidents. 
By contrast, in 1985 an estimated 22,360 
alcohol- related victims were among the 
year's 43,795 fata lities. 
The report notes the substan tial reduction 
in deaths as w~ll as in the percen tage of 
alcohol-related fatalities occurred during a 
period when both highway travel and the 
number of drivers increased. 
Another sign of prOgress cited in the report 
is that fewer teenagers are driving while in-
toxica ted. From 1962 to 1985, the greatest 
rate of decli ne among all age groups in the 
percentage of intox icated drivers involved in 
fatal crashes was among teenagers. In fact, 
the decline among 15· to 17· year-olds ex-
ceeded that of any other age group. 
Nevertheless, alcohol-related crashes re-
main the No. 1 cause of death for U.S. 
teenagers. 
The report also gave a mixed review on 
law enforcement and other 
''countermeasures'' against drunk driying. 
On the positive side, it pointed out 44 states 
nOW" have age 21 minimum drinking age· 
laws. On the other hand: 
- Only 17 states have enacted "open con· 
tainer" laws prohibiting possession of an 
open container of alcoholic beverage in the 
passenger compartment of an automobile. 
- Only 28 states have " dram shop" laws 
relating to some form· of, servers' liability. 
-Only 22 states provide for administrative 
suspension or revocation of the driver's 
license for driving with an illegal blood-
alcohol content. 
- Only 13 states exclude plea bargaining 
from driving under the influence offenses. 
Fay Valentine, executive director of the 
SBC Christian life Commission, welcomed 
the report as "a ca ll to persistence." 
" The tide of public opinion is turning, 
thanks to the faithful efforts of committed in-
dividuals, families, churches and communi-
ty groups;' Valentine sa id. He noted a recent 
Harris survey showed that 72 percent of 
drivers say they never drink and drive, a 
dramatic turnaround compared to a 1963 
Gallup study which found that 80 percent 
of American motorists would not hesitate to 
drive after drinking . 
" If public attitudes a're to be translated into 
changed behavior, then churches must 
redouble their efforts to provide intervention 
and education, especia lly among you ng 
people," Va lentine added. " The best way to 
end the problem of drunk driving is to end 
the problem of alcohol abuse." 
John Allen ·resigns as Alaska executive 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (BP)-)ohn H. Allen 
has resigned effect ive Feb. 28 as executive 
director of the Alaska Baptist Convention, to 
become director of cooperative missions and 
stewardship for the Colorado Baptist General 
Conven tion. 
Allen, 55, has been w ith the Alaska con-
vention since 1976, serving first as director 
of missions and since 1982 as the chief ex-
ecutive officer. 
Bill Duncan, director of evangelism, 
Brotherhood and stewardship for the con· 
vention, w ill be interim executive director. 
Allen, a native of Texas, told Baptist Press: 
" I have been in direct missions all of 
minist ry, and, in fact, came to Alaska as 
director missions. My first love is missions. 
I felt I wanted to return to the ' lower 48' and 
thought that at my age, I have one move left. 
I believe I would father spend the remainder 
of my career doing missions than administra-
tion, budgets, working with real estate agents 
and attorn eys." 
Allen added: "J have always seen the 
ministry of the lord to be opportunities for 
service more than stairsteps up and down:· 
Prior to going to Alaska, Allen was 
associate director of church extension for the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. He 
also was an area director of missions in South 
Dakota and a pastor in California, Texas and 
Vi rginia. 
He is a native of Fort Worth, Texas, and 
a graduate of Wayland Baptist Universi ty; 
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Mill Valley, Calif. ; Fuller Theological 
Seminary in Pasadena, Calif. ; . ~ nd the 
Medica l College of Virginia. 
Duncan, a native of Stuttgart, Ark., has 
been in Alaska since 1967 after serving as 
pastc;n of churches in Nevada and Ari zona. 
ln Alaska, he has been pastor, director of 
missions, convention president and now 
state staff member. 
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